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L IONS SHOW PEP

IN MEETING AT

NOON THURSDAY

The regular meeting of the Has-kcl- l
Lion's Club was held at the

Tonkawa Coffee Shop Thursday at
which time twenty-si- x membersand
one visitor were present. The visi-to- r

was none other than Bob Wilcox
a former resident of this city.

Under the guidance of P. L. Dau--
ghcrty, the newly elected president,
the club was steeredthrough one of
the most peppy meetings for some
time.

spice and humor was added to
the gatheringwhen a letter received
by Honorable Judge Joe A. Jones
was read by Lion Brccdlove. The
writer of the letter was somewhat
riled up over the highway improve
ment in tiaskeil county and was
'setting in the shade of a barb wire
fence awaiting action,' according to
the missle.

After a long windy by
Grady Harcrow recommending the
appointmentof a committee to have
a set program for a few minutes at
each meeting of the Club. Grady
was appointedChairman of the com
mittee by Lion Daugherty.

"On to Toronto, Canada," was the
subject of the speech delivered by
Lion Southern, former president of

the local organization, and who is

to attend the National Meeting of
the Lions Club at that place. The
speech being so good, it was voted
that the club would help defray
some of the expenses of the repre-

sentative, if an itemized statement
of all expenses wts propertly kept
while on Canadiansoil, and if he
took Mrs. Southern along to sec
that he attendedall meetings while
at the Lion's Convention.

o

To GvePlayat
Ballew School

Friday Night
o

Miss Topsy Turvy. A

play will be given at Ballew
school house, Friday night. July 17.

This play is sponsored by the Josse-le- t

H. I. Club and we don't want
you to come if it hurts you to laugh,
for its fun from beginning to end.
Charactersare as follows:

Mae Golden Mrs. Ray Lancaster.
Frank Golden Ray Lancaser.
Lord Clarence-Cl- ay Kimbrough.

Dcak Joncs-Euge- ne Lancaster.
Turvy Mrs. Eugene Lan

caster.
Miss Spriggs Mrs. E. B. Calloway.
Mrs. Claredon Mrs. Holt East--

land.
Admission 10c. CaUdren unoer

M yearsof age free.
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FIRE DESTROYS

HOMEINTHENEW

COOK COMMUNITY

Fire which was thought to haw
originated from a cook stove com-

pletely destroyed the home of Mrs.
E. Sonnamaker, in the New Cook
community, Wednesday afternoon
about three o'clock. The building
was a seven room, two-stor-y struc-
ture. The house first caught on
fire Wednesday morning and .men
who were working in the nearby
fields succeededin extinguishing the
flames after most of the household
goods had been removed from the
building. The fire broke out again
in the afternoon and the house was
completely destroyed: but some of
the furniture that had not been
moved back into the houseafter the
morning fire, was saved. Some in
surancc was carried on both the
building and household effects.

WhafsWronYwith
Modern Marriage?
h SermonSubject

o
The first of a seriesof sermons on

home relationship will be heard at
the evening service at the First
Methodist Church next Sunday
evening, when the pastor will take
for his subject. "What's Wrong With
Modern Marriage?"

Services will be held on the lawn
west of the church, where ample
seating room is available. Every-
one is invited to attend the services,
which wilj begin promptly at 8:27
p. m.

Featured by the building of a

transmission line which will carry
dependable electric service to

Thalia, Lockett and Rayland three

towns which heretofore have been

without the advantagesof a modern
owcr supply the current construc-

tion renort of the West Texas
Utilities Company indicates a per-

iod of considerable activity, accord-in-g

to information received from
company offices here yesterday.
The addition of these three commu
nities increases to 121 the number
of cities and. towns receivingtrans--

mission line electric service from the
West Texas Utilities Company.

The line which will connect the
three new towns to the interconnect
ed transmission line network of the
West.Texas Utilities Company will

extend nineteen and one-hal- f miles
louthwest of Vernon. With a pre
sent capacity of twelve kilovolts,

the equipmentis designed for rapid
enlargement, which will enable the
comoanv to meet increasing ae
minds without delay. Distribution
systems will be erected in each of

the towns.
In addition to this major con

struction work, a three-phas- 2.300,

volt secondary line to serve a new

LUEDERS BAPTIST
ENCAMPMENT OPENS

MONDAY JULY 13

Presbyterian
Young People

Plan Baseball

The Presbyteriansare ready to
play base ball, according to an an-

nouncement by the managersof the
girls' and the boys' teams of the
young people's society. Teams have
been formedand practice has. start-
ed. The girls elected Miss Velma
Frierson as captain while Pete
(Felix) Frierson was the choice of
the boVs as their captain.-- These of
ficials arranging match games
with the young people's teams in
the other churches which will be
played at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Isham, spon-
sors of the oung people, announced
today that a party will be given
Friday night at 8:30 at the church
in honor of MissesEdna and Rachel
Solomon and Beatrice Thomason
who leave Monday for summer
school at Denton. All young peo
ple of the church expected to be
present.

o i

Sheriff W. T. Sarrels off this City
and District Attorney H. S. Grind-staf-f

of Aspermont, Henry Town-sen-

City Marshal of Rule, made a
business trip to Lubbock. Texas,
Monday.

WESTTEXAS UTILmES CO.

ANNOUNCES NEW EXPANSION

PROGRAMNOW UNDER WAY

irrain elevatorwill be built ih Chilli
cothe: at Jayton, a new 2,300 .volt
single-phas- e line will service addi
tional customers: at Stamford, a

2.300 volt three-phas-e primary line
will serve the Whitam Construction
Company, and at Anson, a 220 volt
secondary extension will furnish
power for pumping water wells con- -

tributing to the city s water supply
Distribution systems will be' ex-

tended and strengthened in Dalhart,
Ettcr, Eden, Menard and Dumas.
Each of these extensions will im-

prove service to existing customers
and make available facilities for
serving increased demands.

A rural line will be built out of
Shamrock, and an oilfield extension
furnishing power to pump four
Sims Oil Company wells, will be
made from Iraan.

Water extensions to be made at
Dalhart include the laying of new
service lines and the building of six
inch mains to serve new customers
and an additional fire hydcant in-

stalled bv the company.
Construction work, as outlined in

the comeanv'abulletin, is Mtaff for- -

ward at the present time. Regular
West Texas Utilities Company con
struction and maintenance craws are
being used on t
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The Lucders Baptist Encampment
opens next Monday, July 13, with
every promise of the largest atten-
dance in years. Large delegations
are reported planning to come from
Knox City, Rule, Haskell, Electro,
Mineral Wells, Breckenridgc, Mcrkel,
Munday, Albany, Cisco, Ranger,
Eastland, Abilene, Sweetwater,
Rotan, Stamford, Avoca, Hamlin,
Anson, Rochester, Clyde, Sylvester,
Aspermont and many other points.

The individual cottages on the
grounds will insure a good atten-
dance throughout the encampment.
Tents are being stretchedand every
camping convenience offered at
very moderate rates. .

Sute Mission Secretary, Dr. W. R.
White, will be inspirational speak-
er; Rev. II. II. Stephens, Ranger,
dean of study work and conference
periods: with Andrew Allen, dean
of Sunday School; Mrs. C. M.
Caldwell, deanof W. M. U. and Miss
Grace Conn, deanof B. Y. P. U.

Bible Conferences will be led by
Dr. G. W. Chancellor, Pastor First
Baptist Church, Mineral Wells: Doc-trin-

Conferences by Rev. C. A.
Powell, pastor of the University
Baptist Church, Abilene; Steward
ship Conference, by Dr. M. A.
Jenkens, pastor First Baptist
Church, Abilene; and Mission Con
ference by Mrs. J. E. Leigh, Corres
ponding Secretaryof the State W.
M. U.

The grounds arc in good shape
and everything is expected to be
ready for operation early Monday.

BABNE3 & JOHNSON

NEW PROPRIETORS

OF KUMP KENNEDY

Henry Barnes, formerly employed
by Isbell-Burto-n Motor Company,
anrf W. C. Tohnton nrnnrietor of

the church's
new managersof Kamp Kennedy,
following a deal which was closed
last week with Frank Kennedy, who
has operatedthe station for the past
year or longer.

The new managers well known
in tiaskeil, ana have had years ot
experience in the service station
business. They state that additional
equipment has been added to the
already modernly equipped station
which makesit one of the most

to be found in this section.
Prank Kennedy, former proprie

will devote his entire time to his
battery repair business, which he
has conductedheretofore in connec-
tion with the station.

o

JackBynumNew

Manager of Texas

Service Station
"

0
Bynum of this city has

taken over the managementof the
Texas Sen-ic-e Station on Depot

operated by W, C, John
son. The station will continue to
be operatedatone thesame general
line which hasmade' ji popularwith
motorists in th past, statesMr. By
num. Texaco gatoibM and motor
oils, together wWavabrnffeto stock
of, tires and aceeasorie;h carriedby
the station. l
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Fall RangingFrom One-Ha- lf .to Two Inches
PracticallyAssuresBumperFeed

Crop. Benefitted.

PIONEER RESIDENT

OF OLD GLORY DIES

THURSDAY NIGHT

John II. Baldwin of Old Glory,
widely known stockman and gin
operator, and brother of J. L.
Baldwin of this city, died in the
Stamford Sanitarium last Thursday
night, where he had been taken
several days previously after he had
suffered a severe attack of heart
trouble. Deceased was 76 years of
age at the timeof his death,and had
enjoyed excellent health until some
four or five months ago, when he
developed heart disease.

Mr, Baldwin was a pioneer resi-

dent of this section, moving to Old
Glory some twenty years ago. and
in addition to his gin propertiesin
that city, also had extensive land
holdings in Stonewall county, his
large ranch embracing the former
townsite of Rayner, former county
scat of Stonewall, and the old court-
house on the townsite was, convert-
ed by Mr. Baldwin into a commo-
dious ranch home. He was actively
identified with the development of
this particular section of West
Texas, and enjoyed the friendship
of a host of friends throughoutWest
Texas.

Brief funeral services were held
at Stamford prior to shipment of
the remains to Honey Grove, former
residence of the deceased, where
funeral servicerwere held Saturday,
after which interment was made in
Honey Grove cemetery.

Immediate relatives who survive
are: The widow, Mrs. Nannie Bald-win- :

Miss Blanche Baldwin: and
Marshall Baldwin, all of Old Glory.
A grand-daughte- r, Miss Edith Bragg
resides in Dallas.

Much Interest
In S. S. Work

of Presbyterians
Officers of the Presbyterian

school report an increased in-

terest and activity in that depart--

the Texas Service Station, are ment of the work. Mr. R

are

tor,

Jack

cTIWVvW

C. Montcomerv. superintendent, is
urging a larger attendancewhen the
9:J5 worship service begins on Sun
day morning. Mr. J. A. Frazier is
the enterprising secretary of ths
school. Mr. R. E. Sherrill is the in
teresting teacherof the Bible Class.
Mr. R. C. Montgomery is the teacher
of a large class of young women
and Aubrey Brown has just taken
over the class of young men. All
the departments of the school re-

port progressive activity and inter
est.

Last Sunday evening the young
people of the church presentedthe
pageant of "Kingdom Highways"
under the direction of the group led
by Miss Ethel Frierson. A large
number of young people from the
other churcheswas present for this
program. The themefor the month
leads these young people along the
"Highway of Learning" of which
department Miss Dixie Orr is chair
man. The Sundayevening meeting
hasbeen announcedfor 7:3 odock
Intermediatesand older Juaiers will
meet at the same tiato under the
direction of Misses Pauline Frierson
and Mary Sherrill.

Worship services will be held
Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 8:11 p
m. with preaching' by the pastor.
The night' services, he has said, are
plannedespecially for Haskell young
people with" the' 'sermon discussion
bearing, on prohteatii peculiar to this
age group"., Iveririene" though, re--

gedtoas c4sWkitoreet,wBl be
helped through participation in this
worship service.'1 '
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Rainfall which was general over
this county and which varied from
one-hal-f to two inches fell Thurs-
day morning, practically assuringa
bumper crop from the heaviest
planting of feed in a number of
years, according to farmers and
business men.

The rain was also of untold bene-
fit to cotton, which has withstand
the hot dry weatherof the past few
weeks with very little deterioratiaw;
and prospectsnow indicate a heavy
yield of cotton, which will need only
light rains at intervals during the
next sixty days.

Thursday morning'srafnfall fol-

lowed on the heels of the hotticst
weather of the summer, tempera-
tures of around 100 degrees being
recorded here during the preceding
six days.

Rains have been fairly general
throughout the stateduring the past
few days, and dispatchesin daily
papers Thursday indicate that the
precipitation this morning war
general over a wide section of West
Texas, with- - damage from high
winds and sandstormswhich pre-

ceded the rainfall reported in soaae
localities.

A total precipitation of 1j06
inches was recorded by the govern
ment gauge kept by Mrs. P. D.
Sanders here. Farmers report tie
rain somewhatlighter several miler
north and east of Haskell, but
heavier in the Weinert section.
South of Haskell, estimates place
the fall at two inches in that

LIST OF NOTARIES

HASKELL COUNTY

0
The following list of Notaries far

Haskell county is furnished through
the courtesy of County Clerk
Jason W. Smith:

Nora Hudspeth, (Morris Neal, M.
P. Wilson, Andrew A. Bradford, L.
W. Jones, J. L. Hill. Jr., Jas. &
Lindsey, Delwin E. Lindsey, C. A
Doss, J. L. Teal, W. A. Short;

James A. Greer, W. 21. McCaad-Ics-s,

F. L. Daugherty, A. C. Foster,
H, R. Jones, L. D. Ratliff. ST. L. D.
Ratliff. Jr.. B. C. Chapman, T. C.
Cahill, Theron G. Cahill, J. B.
Leflar, Mrs. Mildred Banks, Roy A.
Baker, Michael B. Watson, Fred
Reid, Alvy R. Couch, R. C. Mont-
gomery. V. W. Meadors, J. B. Pos
Sam A. Roberts, Alonzc-- Pate,E. R.
Wilson. T. A. Pinkerton, Virgil A.
Brown:

M. R. Smith. R. D. Bell, Harry
M. Bettis, W. II. Murchison, Jr,
Paul L. Summers, Dennis P.
Ratliff Emory Menefee, Mrs. J. D.
Montgomery, Tom Davis, J. D.
Montgomery, A. C. Pierson, O. E.
Patterson,S. M. Davis.

10 PER CENTCyi

COTTON ACREAGE

M UNITED STATES

Southerncotton farmers, faced by
low prices and heavy surpluses,
have cut this year's acreage M .per
cent under MM plantings, accord-
ing to the U. S. Department af
Agriculture.

The agriculture department Wed-
nesday estimated the area under
cultivation July 1 at 41,Ml Ml
acres, as compared with 4,lfJiM
last year. This the smallest acreage
planted since. 1MB is 11J per cent
less than lit planting and U$
below the reeerdaf MM.

Private estimates.had foreseens a
somewhat greater reduction, .New'
Orleans despatches said.and.cotto .
declined nearly --MM' a hale alter
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HaskellCounty
Revealed by the TUt tHCAs rj History

ty Years Ae Today ltll
Awry-Gilbert- . On last Saturday

at the residence of the bride's
parents in this city, Mr. Morris Gil-

bert and Miss Grace Avery were
flurried. Rev. C. Bruce Meadows of
touting. The contracting parties
are members of prominent families
and have many friends in this city
who will join us with best wishes
for their prosperity and happiness.

Mrs. G. D. McGu'ire left this week
far New York to attend a conser-
vatory of music.

The county is having four con-

crete walks put across the streets
fronting the courthouse.

Miss Kilcen Thcrwhanger of Wei-ncr- t

spent several days with Miss
Geraldine Neathery this week.

Miss Louise I.amar is visiting her
parents at Graham this week.

Horn to Mr and Mrs John Xanny,
the 'Jnd inst . a daughter

Mrs. L D Morgan of Weather
ford visited her parents Mr and
Mrs. J. S. Hoone of this place

Hud Smith of Abilene was in the
city Wednesday Mr Smith was a
citizen of Haskell for many ears.

Mrs. Mamie Harron (nee Miss
Mamie Drainer) antl her relative
Miss Harron of Center, Texas, are
visiting Mrs Harron s parents. Mr
and Mrs. W. F. Draper of this city.

Mrs. Jenkins of Buffalo Gap and
Mrs. Morris of Spur arc visiting
their parents, Mr and Mrs. T I.
Lemmon of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Orpha Xeathery of
' Farmersville are visiting Mr. Steve
Neathery of this city.

Dr. D. L. Cummins left Thursday
for Temple, to attend Mrs. Cummins
who will be operated upon fur ap-
pendicitis in that citv

Thirty Years Ago Today 1901

Messrs Booth English and Will
Tandy came in Thursday from the
Upper Panhandle and O. T

Mrs S W Scott and Miss Meda
Clayton went to Dallas this week
to attend a state convention of

League, as delegates from
the Haskell League.

After trying ranch life in Schlei-
cher county for several months, Mr.
J. E. Jones and family returned
this week to Haskell and will ptob
ably locate in this section.

Mr. G W Reeves was down from
Munday this week and spent several
days with his daughter Mrs. Collins
during Mr Collins absence at the
Sheriff's Convention

Mr. W. W Womack and Mks
Myrtle Courtney were married on
Thursday evening at Mr. Bevatts
resturant. Rev T. J. Bloodworth
performing the ceremony th.it
united them for life, which we hope
may be a pleasant and prosperous
one.

Messrs Earnestand Sanders have
the building for their new ginninq
plant well under way but work on
it has stopped temporarily waiting
for material

Mr. Burwell Cox and family
to Haskell this week from

Schleicher county Mr Cox sold his
sheep and says he will probably buy
land and cattle in this county, where
he will be a little nearer to civiliza-
tion and its conveniences

A week or so ago we heard about
several young apple trees being in
bearing on M S Shook's place just
in the north edge of town That
was from hearsay but we now have,
the prcof as Mrs. Shook sent us
one of the apples. It's a fell shaped
yellow apple measuring two and
seven-eight- s inches in diameter the
largest way, which is a good size
considering the drouth under ivhich
it was grown

Mr. J F Posey of Stamford and
Miss Annie Coker of this countv
were married on last Sunday night
by Rev. J T Bloodworth as thrv

U in a buggy in front of the parson,
age Mr Posey is connected with
the telephone company at Stamford
and Miss Coker was until recentl
in charge of the telephone office
here, and their acquaintancebegan
over the line. Mr. Posey came up
several times and established a bet

ter acquaintance, which terminated
as above.

Forty Yun Mf Today--mi

M. S. Shook was in from the range
this week.

S. V. Vernon has threshed his
wheat crop of 2300 acres, which
made 26 bushels per acre.

M. S. Pierson accompanied by his
daughterMiss Alice, and his sons W.
M. and Marshall, have returned
from a visit to their old home at
Emory.

W. M. Fox on last Wednesday
sold J. E. Quinn of Johnson county
one and one-hal- f acres of land in
Haskell. Consideration $300.

Mr. S. S Cummings was called
Sunday to Kaufman to attend the

e of Mrs. Cummings, who is

not expected to live but a few days,
S. J. Preston, county treasurer,

reported the following financial
statementfor the six monthsending
June .'50th. A balance outstanding
against common fund, SS20. Hal-inc-

on hand courthouse fund
SInO 13, Balance on hand road and
bridge fund $131 SI Balance on
hand jury fund, $10.o0.

Mr. J. C Baldwin sold two lots
to some parties' who were in the
city prospecting this week.

The general cow work is over and
the cowboys are all in from the
range.

W R. Hampton has sold his busi-

ness to C W. Cartwright.
W. R. Standcfer spent most of

the week in the city, and we are
informed will engage in the land
business. Mr Standcfer is
surveyor of this county and is well
posted on land matters.

There have lie en seventeen addi-
tions to the Baptist church during
the meeting this week Several
candidate will be baptized Mosdav,

J A Bailey. Lee Fitzgerald. II C

Dillahunty and S Beavers were in
from the range this week

o

CenterPoint
Thrashing is just about completed

in this section
Health of this community is good

at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Tavlor Alvis of

Howard were in our midst on busi-
ness, Friday evening.

Misses Jewell and Ava Herring of
O'Brien spent the week-en- with
their sister Mrs. Raymond Duncan
and family.

T M Pattersonand family spent
Saturday night with Edd Stodghill
and family of Cottonwood.

Xdxt Sunday there will be church
here. Let's have a big crowd out.

Mr. Tobe Hatch and children of
Sweet Home visited her parentsMr.
and Mrs W. T. Morgan, Friday.

MITCHELL
Health in our community is good

at present.
Miss Katie Bearden of Rochester

is spending the week with her
sister Mrs. R B Carver.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Gare of Brock
spent the week-en-d with Mrs. Lydia
Carver.

Mr and Mrs Carl Carver spent
the Day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Collier of Hutto.

Mrs Jim Wooley of Knox City
is visiting in the home of her daugh-
ter Mrs Richard Alexander.

Br Ray Cantrel! is holding a
meeting at Needrr.ore this week.
KcrOor1v is invited to attend.

Mighty Title Borne by
Many Unworthy Ruler

Caesarwax n title assumed by
Octnvlamis, adopted son of the
lireat dictator, Julius Caesar, and
was by him handed down to his
adopted son, Tiberius. It continued
to be .used by Caligula, Claudius
and Nero as merubars, cither by
adoption or female descent of Cae-

sar's family; hut though the fam-

ily becameextinct with Nero, sue
ceedlng emperors still retainedthe
name as part of their title, and It
was the practice to prefix It to
their own nsmes,as Iroperator Cae-

sar, Domltlanus Aagustus. When
Hadrian adopted Aellus Veres, he
allowed the latter to take the title
of Caesar, and from this time,
though the title Augustas contin-

ued to be contlned to the reigning
emperor, that of Caesar was also
granted the second person In the
state and the heir presumptive to
the throne. After the death of
Nero, his name was adopted as a
kingly title by succeeding Roman
emperors. This practice continued,
and the same title was used In
modern times, as In the cnn of
kaiser and czur.

Source of Fabled River
Styx Merely Waterfall

Solos, a village on the slopes of
Mount Helmos,not far from Akratn
In the division of southern Greece
known as Achae, Is near the sup-

posedMte of the fabled Itlver Styx.
In Oreek mythology the Styx Is ti

mighty river, the tenth part of the
water of Occanus, which Hows In
the lower world. It Is described by
Homer and Heslnd ns the terrible
black water falling from a high
precipice und dashing itself upon
a lofty rock, through which It
passed and then fell into the Cra-thi- s.

The fabled waters of the Styx
have been Identllled by studentsof
antiquity ns the two slender cas-

cades falling over a high perpen-
dicular precipice of Mount Helmos,
near Solos. After winding among
a labyrinth of rocks the water
unites to form u mountain torrent
which eventually joins the Itlver
Akratn (Crathls). Superstitious
feelings of dread still attach to the
water, which Is considered of u
peculiarly noxious character.

Pliny Stirred to Wrath
Those who have watched some

volunteer tire companies In nctlon
will lie amused by the fact that
Pliny got all wrought up about this
matter of back In 300
A. D., writes Joseph T. Armstrong
In the New Orleans Item-Tribun-

In a letter to the Koman emperor
Trajan, 1'llny described a lire at
NIcomedin, which consumed sever-
al homes, the town house and the
temple of IsIs.

Pliny Indignantly blamed this
dauiage In part to "the Indolence of
the people, who manifestly stood
Idle and motionless spectatorsof
this terrible calamity." Ho said
therewere In the town "neither en-
gineers, buckets nor any single In-

strumentsuitable for extinguishing
fires," und recommended that :t
company of 100 flrcnen be formed.

White House Baths
Charming Dolly Madison," one

of the most gracious of White
House mistresses, set aside rooms
for bathing, and Instituted thefirst
Presidentialbathtubs. These bath-
tubs remained In the White House
only until the entranceof Andrew
Jackson, first plcbelnn President,
who promptly chucked themout of
doors for representing something
decidedly undemocratic, and there-
fore offensive to the common peo-
ple. However, the bathtub re-

turned with the fastidious Fillmore
to remain evermore enshrined, al-
though the Fillmore tub has long
since beenreplaced.

Mongol Never Hurried
Caravans cannot bo Inirrled. for

the Mongol take his own time.
Centuries of iri-""- have taught

A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR HOME
Can be quickly closed with one of our good

abstracts. We use the greatestcare in making themjust right.
' A Safe Title Makes a Quick Deal

MENEFEE ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office in Haskell National Bank Building.

Haskell, Texas. phone 81

WtliUlllUIWiiiillilllU

VACATION RATES
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas,announcesvery

low ratesfor those who desire a real health vacation. Excellent room
with outside exposure,ceiling fans, circulating ice water and private
bathas low as 1.50 per day. Othergood roomsas low as ?1.00. You
can be a guestof this magnificient Hotel, built at a costof approximate-l-y

a million dollars, ascheapasyou canstay at home. Come on to the
Crazy WaterHotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,"Where America Drinks Ita
Way to Health." For further information write or wire

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

rsrtjff
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liltu how nunh a camel win suc-

cessfully do. und he will not
push his animals beyond their en
durance. Cnmel caravans can
penetrate to every nook and cor
ner of Mongolia, bringing out val-

uable products for export. The
Mongol camel puller will guide Ms

enravan straight ncrnss the plain
to any desired destination and
there puck his loads and take good

care of them, but often he will be
a year, or two or three yenrs, bring-Inj- c

la the goods.-1'r-nns August
Larson's"Horses and Business" In

Atlantic Monthly.

VmarsbU Flemish City
The city of Clhent In Flanders

has existed from the very earliest
time, and no exact date can be
givea for Its settlement, nor Is the
derivation of the name accurately
known. The site was occupied toy

prehistoric tribes and later by the
Celts and nclyll and Nervll. It Is
Mentioned as early us the Sevpnth
century. According to one author,
Ohent wns originally Oand, which
derivesfrom n Celtic word moaning
"confinement," In reference to the
location of the city at the contln
ence of the ihers Scheldt and l.ys.

Make Practice of Giving
Giving l much more Important

In life than getting. And m much
better. Let us be the Ilrst to give
n friendly nod and Millie, to speak
first, give flr and, If .such n thing
Is necessary, forghe Hrt ninl for-

get tirst. CJflt.

Stay on Coard
"The net of plighting from a bus

or a trolley car ! becoming ex-

tremely hnrardoue," m the reg-

istrar of motor vehicles. Thus It
Is made evident that, once aboard
the bus, safety ilrt Indicates that
a person Miouhi stay there. l'.o.s-to- n

Transcript.
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.Mr and Mrs. Ktnil Kaincr nttd

family spent Friday with

Mr? Kmma Lnmmcrt and daughters
of Sagcrton.

Carl Rcbcr of Old Glory spent a
few days with hi sister, Mrs. Jud-ro-n

Green and family.
The Sons of Herman members

met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Strcmmel and family, Sun-.iM- -

nftrrnnon. Music and names
of "forty-two- " and crokinolc were
enjoyed throughout the aiiernoon.

consistinR of cake,

pics, sandwiches and coffee were

rerved to the following guests: Mr.

ami Mrs. Herman Nienast antl
famitv, Mr. nnd Mrs. Emil Kaincr
rnd family, Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie
Kaincr and son, Mr. and Mrs.
August Stremmcl and family, Mr.

and Mrs. T. L. Thane, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Fischer and family, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Moritz and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Raebcr and family. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Otto Hinze and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Teichelman
and family, Frank Kainer, Mrs.
Alfred llinzc. Kaincr
and

Mr and Mrs. ludson Green nnd
thi'dren visited Mrs. Green'sparents
Mr and Mrs. William Kcbcr and
inmily of Old Glory, Sundayeven
ing

The party given in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Albert Strcmmel and
family Sundayevening was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

Mr and Mrs August Under, Jr,
ciijoved an ice cream supper in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C A. Under,
at Sagcrton. Saturday.

Miis Frieda Fischer of Haskell is

spriuling a few days with her sister,
Mrs Eddie Kaincr. '

Mr and Mrs. William Rcbcr of
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Old Glory visited relatives In this
community, Monday, of last week

Miss Hcrtha Havcman spent Sun-

day with Miss Minnie of Old
Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. August Teichelman
left Sunday night for Marlin.

SAYLES
Mrs. Travis Cogbumof Old Olory

i spending this week with his
nister, Mrs. R. L. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Pouts and
children of Haskell called on Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Ouinn, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris and
son called on Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Sandefer of near Stamford, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Draper took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris,
Saturday.

Evelyn Easterling spent Sunday
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This is the tire--the FIRESTONE HIGH

HEAVY DUTY that the leading racing drivers choo.

year after year. Yet you can secure with

values, at no higher cost than ordinary tires that haven't

one of theseextra values.
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T. west anaW.land Mrs. .

I""1", a ,'" T. , ...
n(l wth ncir umB...w.,

n t? Thnmnmn of Haw- -

if5. r. "- -

nd W. II. Overawe",t
on BusinvM ...u,

tltdl
... !. ..t.ll-- .l

fld Mm. w. ii. jy
m s stcr, oir. " J' J -

LVc!l Saturday.
n,rtficld and wife 01 i,ur

visiting the formers par-"an-d

M. A. j. Hartesfield,
iek. . . .
tewell Nnnny viifted her
Irene nanny w u..i

Lnd Mr 0. L. Miller of Rule,

hc weck-en- a wun me ibvvci 3

ind family. Mr. ana Mrs. uni

vKiiim! in the W. T. West
,i.rdav nicht were: Mr. and

nuic Kt'icnstlcr, Mr. and Mrs.
fen-el-l of Ward.
,nd Mrs. Claud bpurim ot

spent Sunday witn trie
sister. Mr. ana Airs, urn
and family.
L. Hrook and B. K. urooK

Lubbock and Littlefield on

Is tms wctn..
nr! Mrs. Duster Cox ol Kose
he week-en- with the Utters

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nanny.
nd Mrs. W. A. Montgomery

lughter Beryl spent baturday
of July witn tne tatters

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn in Has--

md Mrs. E. A. Gipson and
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
ind familv. and Mr. Gene

of Abilene enjoyed ice
lin tne acme01 ror. ana airs.
rerrell of Ward Thursday

Epowrth League rendered a
procram Sundaynight.

Luke Darnell of Haskell, Mr.
ambcrt and Mr. Martin Mid- -

kk of Winters spent Sunday
lie lattcrs parents, Mr. and

L. Middlcbrook.
knd Mrs. J. B. Nanny and
also Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
of Howard spent Thursday

It. and Mrs J. W. Nanny and

Bill Darnell and Mrs. S. H.
I wen, to Haskell on business

afternoon.
and Mrs Earl Livingood of

i;ited the formers parents
week.

knd Mrs. Curtis Ivy of Stam
pd Mr and Mrs. Raymond
nd little son Billy Ray of

spent the week-en-d with
arcnts, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.

knd Mrs A. R. Hardy and
C. visited Horace Hood and
Wednesdaynight and Thurs--

knd Mr. W. E. Johnsonand
tlby and Obcr of Sayles

lunday with Mr. and Mrs. N,
nd family
L. Daldock of Pyote. visit

land Mrs. Horace Hood Wed--

aci. Miles of San Dieco.
ao is visiting his parents,
Mrs. Miles of Ward, also

n Lee Hank of Anson who
"S Mr and Mrs. Bossie of
ere visitors at the club

Friday night.
nd Mrs Horace Hood visited
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Parncll of Haskell. Sunday.
na .Mrs II L Terrell ami

lot Ward spout the week-en-d

ce utters parents. Mr. and
r Wen.
Rein Darnell of Tuxedo is

r t Mrs Horace Hood
any th. week

knd Mrs Paul KuenstW .in:l
ul lr of IlnclMl ,..-:- .j :

'Arnonl home Sunday after--

I' Simmons SMnt Sunriav
pother and family, Mr.

D. Simmons in Haskell.
' Darnell spent Tuesday

sen and familv Mr a
P Darnell.

H Mrs. J. w, N'annv an(l
r wyreaui Jean and Syble

"") un Mr. and Mrs.
OX Of Rflv , M. j

1. Elmnr. f !!.. --j
Saturday in Mr. Mite

pasture.

Pell .Vannv in !...nd Mrs. j. B. Nanny, of
--- ... u w urates andrrk nven ah kt. wiu
ranch at Nugent, Saturday

'brings Jot 'of
me," tsva.A

'ot out, too.
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Rose
'Juanita Matthews of Unwell was

in our midst the past week-end- .

Doc. Pattersonhas returnedhomu
from the Center Point rouiinuuity
where he has twen at work.

Fennie Davis of Howard visited
Bert Davis Saturday.

Several'of the young folks and
sponsors spent the fourth on the
creek.

Rev. I. N. Alvis and Bro. Ham.
mcr of Howard filled their aonoint.
ments here Sundav nmt q,..!..night.

L,cnnye Patterson and Juanita
wawnews spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis of the
Howard community.

Mrs. Amos Carrigan left the first
part of the week for New Mexico
where she will join her husband who
is there at work.

Maggie Lee Piland U sm-nri?-.,

few dayswith her aunts,Mrs. Nancy
Jeter and Mrs. Rachel Parsons of
tiasKcii.

Bro. Pluits from Oregon preached
to a small congregation Monday
night of this week. Everyone en-
joyed his sermon very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kcndrick spent
Friday and Saturday on the creek,
their catch was verv eood n ihnJ
caught 17 poundsof fish.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lusk of tha
Midway community visited R. E.
Lusk and family Sunday.

Cohn Henshaw spent Monday-nigh-t

with Doc Patterson.
Mrs. Billington and children from

Stamford was in our midst Monday.
The H. D. Club will meet with

Mrs. Will Kendrick the second Fri-
day July 10th. Every member .try
to be present and bring someone
with you.

The Sunday school is givint? an
cnteretinment Saturday night, the
mue siae in our contestwas defeated
so they are going to entertain the
reds. Everyone who has been pre-
sent at Sunday school as much as
two Sundaysduring the contest is
invited to come. If you are on the
blue side, don't forget to help do
your part.

Foster
This community was visited by a

sandstormSaturdaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henderson

and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Best
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Best and
family Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server had as
their guests, their relatives, Mrs. E
W. Potts of Belton, Texas, Mrs. "Wil
son and granddaughterof Los An.
geles, Calif., and Mrs. Ncal and
daughter, Frances of Kcrrellville,
lexas, Wednesday night.

Mr. Lonnic JIarrcll of Oklahoma
City is visiting relatives here this
week.

Mr. R. B. Fowler of Howard com-
munity spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Adams and family.

Miss Mildred Hewitt spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Ella
Belle Lane of Midway community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Harrell of
Hsskell visited Mr. nd Mrs. I. II.
Harrell and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Server anl family, Thursday night.

Several from this community
celebratedthe 4th of July at Scott's
crossing.

Lclan Server was a Knox City
visitor Sundnv evening,

ROBERTS
The crops are needing rain very

badly at this writing.
This community was visited by

u .undstorm Saturday night.
Several from this community at-

tended the dance at the Hall Satur-
day night. July, fourth.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lewellen and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Leonardspent the Fourth on Scott's
Crossing.

Several families from this com-

munity went on a picnic the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lancasterand

children, Mrs. A. L. Lancasterand
May Corthron visited relatives and
frienda in Royce City this jwst
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rJM'LJ' f. ,,'c,ln and daughter,
Dorothy Nell spent Friday after-
noon ith Mrs. E. B. Calloway of
Hallcw,

June Thrasher has been
sick list this week.

on

Grasshoppers arc damaging crops
..I uui .vecuon

Mr. and Mrs. D. Odell of Haskell
spcrii Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
nnurcw Leonard of this place

Dorothy Xell Lewellen called on
ouy Mays Wednesday.

Klva Couch of this place spent
cunuay with her aunt and uncle,
mr. ana Mrs. G. R. Couch, Jr., of
I'oweii.

Alt ..
. j. ot Powell spent

witn his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. J, C. Lewellen.

r. ....hi. mm Mrs. u. u Maples spent
wic uay in Wichita Falls Sunday
Mrs. Maples remained with her
sister Mrs. Fritz Taylor who is' to
undergo an operation this week,

miss Mary Beth Mcnefee re
turned home with Mr. C. C. Maples
after visiting there for the past
neck.

SCORES

Items

QUICK

RELIEF FOR SUMMER

LISTLESSNESS

AmasiBK iMnHti lUportod ly
Ussrs f rams Htrbal ftaasdjr

Oa late at OATH
DRUG STORI

Each summer thousands ot people tweome
languid, listless ind out el sorts with the

orld. Somtthlnn In the hot wwthtr seems
to up thdr energy and strength and leave
tliem tired and worn nui ui, .... .v.
cause. Herb. Extract (formerly called Herb
Juice) has helped countless thousands ol peo-- p

c to regain lull strength and vitality.
Natural Herb Extracts

ring Instant Relief!
Herb Extract strikes right at the vmrce of

nagging ailments by ridding the body ol
toxic poisons created by improper elimination
and inactive luer and bladder. Herb Extract
promotes easy, natural elimination and
cleansesthe entire system without the use ol
pills, lolent purcatlves or other medicines.

y aining digestion ,
it helps to build rleh, t.ftV V
healthv Wvt ,. Wtff
elfectixely than so- -

called blood purl
Hers."
.Mr. C. R. Gibson

of Fort Worth. 1h,
as. In writing of the

ay Herb Extract
helped him, ttatex: C. R. Gibson

!iV?," l d V"ered tnm Coron-ation, and gas pains. I waa
? """' f"P '2,7? .' w,ffd Iffrt' Ei "d although Ionly one bottle my condition Is

wonderfutlv ImnMuJ t

jei
IPTM

has relle-e- my constipa-Ho- n.

My agrees
I feel much better

and sleep and rest better.
I can and always will
recommend wonderful
medicine to my friends."

Why continue to suffer?
To delay taking Herb Ex-
tract Is to invite theunger of serious conse-
quences. Get a bottle

i&rfi pains,

the

Mrs.

bflioujneu, liver, bladder
and kidney discomfort

by All Good Druggists., Dtanbutedby
All Jobbers. Herb Juice Corp. Dallas, Tex,
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REVEALS RUE OF GROWTH

Mtttorolofy lecltty Lsarni Ways
to Fathom Wsathar Secrets

From Air.

Washington. Chasing clouds iu
an airplane to learn how fast they
grow and to obtain other Intimate
ecreta barred to enrthbouml

wenther men is the now kind of
meteorology that was described be-
fore tho meeting of the American
Meteorological society hero by Dr.
J. H. Anderson, of the natal air
station at Anacostla, D. c.

Doctor Anderson wanted to learn
something about the blrtli and
growth of clouds in the moro or
less permanent layer Hint hnngs
over tho Pacific coastof tho United
States. Ho was especially curl
ous to find out the rate nt which
they piled themselves up Into the
air. He found that to keep his
plane oven with the ton of one
cloud he was studying he had to
climb two or three hundred feet
a minute.

How to get other, wenther data
from the upper nlr without the ex-
pense of going up nfter It In an
airplane was described by Dr. J.
Patterson,of the Canadian mete-
orological service, Toronto. He has
devised an apparatus that will
flash back signals of temperature
and pressure from nn nscendlng
small balloon ns long as the ob-
servers can keep it In sight
through a telescope.

Hitherto similar appurtus has
been carried up arranged to re-
cord its experiences with it pen on
a slowly moving strip of paper.
But to get the story the weather
man would have to wait until the
balloon came down again uud then
depend on the chance of tho ap-
paratusbeing found and sent back
by some farmer or woodsman.The
new device Is equipped with red
and white electric lights fed by n
flashlight battery. The mechanism
Is arrangedIn such a way that the
order of flashing on and off of the
lights will tell the observer on the
ground whether the balloon is
passing from warm air to cold, or
vice versa. Similarly, another
light signals by Its flashings how
much the barometric pressure Is
changing oh the balloon rises.

Doctor Patterson pointed out
that this device should be especial-
ly useful to meteorologists In po-
lar regions or other unpopulated
pnrts of the world, where the ordi-
nary registering Instruments are
uselessthrough the impossibility of
getting them back aguln.

16th Century Furniture
StylesAre Coming Back
Chicago. Tho newest furniture

for American homes this full will
be four centuries oldI

At least, that's theImpression ot
furniture men from nil parts of
the country who attended the Na-
tional Furniture market andstyle
show at the American Furniture
mart here. They mean, not that
all the old beds and chestswill be
resurrected, but that Sixteenth cen-
tury furniture styles are coming
Into popularity.

English designs, basedon the Ja-
cobean, Gothic and Elizabethan
furniture 'of the Sixteenth and
early Seventeenth centuries, was
very much more noticeable in the
manufacturers'displays this sum-
mer than formerly, It was said.
Although Early American Is prob-
ably still the volume leader of all
period furniture, the Old English
styles ore gaining ground.

The English furniture waschiefly
made of oak and this wood is used
for the reproductions. The original
pieces were also massive in size,
and although the Twentieth cen-
tury replicas retain the sturdy ap-
pearance ot their predecessors,
they are much smaller, scaled
down to meet the requirements of
modern ho ts. which do not con-

tain baron..il hanuuet halls nor
castle courtrooms.

TfH DOCTORS fAVORITC CAS6
HOM TMATMENT f OR fATIGU

Ic bos erjsrgyl Do YOU hav it on tap?You can have . . . aai
at low cost. Keep a caw of Dr. fppsr at hoot ... for your

kitties' bstwsen-rae-al mack ... for yourself, when energyflags

... foe informal callers who lincwh with thine . . . tcf ,.
tiae aightcsp to encourage kind fUcp. Cue lots are ecoe icil.
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StudentsContribute to
Washington Cathedral

Washington. Students from 70
lilyli kcIiooIs In 15 states contrib-
uted to the building fund of Wash-
ington cnthcdrul during tho lust
lu-- inontliK, It was announced by
l lie Itlght ltcv. JamesK. Frecmnn,
hlnhop of Washington.

They were members of parties
visiting the National Capital and
Including the great edlllco being
erected on Mount Saint Alban In
I heir slght-seciii-g Itineraries. Their
olTerlngs were made In the names
of lliclr schools.

Tho gifts Included provision for
stones used for construction of the
tnu'tli transept, the portion expect-
ed to be completed for use during
the observance of the George
Washington Dlcentennlal next year,
mid for memberships in the Na-
tional Cathedral association.

Names of the high schools lire to
he itiHorllied In the Cathedral's
Hook of Remembrance.

FamousWar Vet Kills
Wife, Kin of Tennyson

Hdmonton, Altn. Col. Hilllard
l.yk', veteran of tho World war, iu
which lie made a distinguished
record with the Winnipeg battali-
on, shot and killed his wife and
then ended his own life nt Heaver
Lodge. 400 miles north of here.
Mrs. Lyle wus formerly Gertrude
Tennyson, niece of Lord Tennyson,
son of the poet. Her daughterWil-hclml-

is nt present &tudlng at
the Chicago College of Music.

Lylo wns one of the few who
were decorated by two kings, King
Edward and King George. When
he returned from the South Afri-
can war with the Lord Strnthcoma
Horse, he was personally decorated
by King Edward and when he re-
turned to England from France la
1010 King George himself pinned
the Cross of the Distinguished
Service Order on his breast.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daughertyand
daughter,Miss Ermine spenta part
of last week on the Plains.

T. T. Lemmon Sr. and grandson
Charles Lemmon of Dallas are
spending n few days in Tuscola this
week..

SCAKl
For

2 BARS.

v 4 rk

IRBY
Mr and Mrs. O. M. Kclley of

Hrcckenridge spent the week-en-d

with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pciser.
i'elix Ktofe of Cottonwood was

in our midst Sunday. Miss Edna
Moeller spent Saturday night with
Misses Lillie and Ella Zelisko.

Mr. Odell Kelley, Bert Thomas
and Edward Dycson of Drecken-ridg- e

spent the week-en-d with Alfon
Willie and Ernest Peiser.

Miss Lillie Zelisko, Willie Pciser,
Felix Klose and Bert Cevenry
spent Sundaywith Misses Lena and
Edna and George Moeller.

Ilollis Howard of Douglas spent
Saturday nightyith Alfon Peiser.

Mathilda Moeller is spending a
few weeks with her grandmotherof
Vontress, Mrs. Albert Stiewert Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stiewert of Vontress.

Hollis and J. L. Howard spent
Saturday with Alfon nnd Willie
Peiser.

Miss Velma Hamblcton is visitinc
in Mineral Wells, Weathcrford and
Granbury.
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could not do my work,"
wriitu iurs. But-
ton, of Ind.

"I had jjulns In my
back and nldo. it

would ijet up, I would drag aroundto do ipy work, nnd had bad head-
ache- y mother told me to try
Cfdul. She had taken It herself,and had found It a good modlclno.
f. took several bottles of Cardul andIt helped me very much." m.it

HELPS
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Apricots
PACKED XBAVT SYftUP

NO. 0LTJ) PACK

PAKOT BLUX XO

WEAK

Elizabeth,

WOMEN

Lbs.

Ulead or lalrea
Large Oaa

CHEOKR, Small Package

Gold Medal,

lack

OLE YALLBT

1 Large Cams

f

isfa- iifi ri iii m 'lit iW1 mm m n imi n nil Vt wj

u. u.

10

Large 3 Os. Bottle
Only

Wheto Wheat

5 Peaad

"4'-- .V

Unwell, Texas. Thurs,, July 9. U

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Norman af
family from Lamesa spent the WOtk
end here and in Munday, vieittof
Mr. Norman's mother here and hi
sister in Munday.

Alice Did Jack threaten yo
when he kissed you?

Jane Yes, he said, if you
I'll never kiss you again.

II

4

for

?;
:- -

No need to suffer tortur-
ing mnacla twinges and
fatiguewhen the action of
PuretestAlcohol relieves
themso quickly and easily.

OnePint

No just rub
gently and feel tba

that
follows.
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& SATURDAY

Pearsand;!

39c
Lbs.

10c
IRICE
PEACHES

Oats
LUX SOAP,

15c

FLOUR

a
CONDITION

Sugar

4
VKBXBMT,

QBEiaaEZa

NewLife

Tired
Aching

Muscles

59
cento

irritation
re-

freshing relaxation

3ira,
PayneDrug

SUGGESTIONSFOR FRIDAY

1.33

Salmons
lbs. IOC

2 for 15C
VANILLA EXTRACT

15c

LunaSoap10barsWc
PEAS

CARDUI

Jowls . ... lb. 9c
RiceFlakes2 ptRS.Z5c
CatsupSmalllociLgqy
FLOURS 95c
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MaUmrbuekk.

A wedding which came as a total
surprise to families and intimate
friends was that of Mr. Carl Ar
buckle and Miss Madge Hambleton,
bath members of prominent Haskell
families.

The weddniR ceremony was per
formed at Wolters Okla., last Friday
afternoon, the young couple leaving
Haskell Friday morning and driv-
ing to that city. The bride is the
beautiful and accomplished young
daughterof Mr and .Mrs II J
Hambleton of this city and was
born and reared in Haskell The
groom is likewise a Haskell product
the talented young son of Mr. and
Mrs. T J Arbuckle The happv
wmnc couple have a host of friends
who extend them
and best wishes.

o
Wilson Italian Nuptiab Held
At Cisco Thursday.

congratulations Marv Couch, Robertson,

Miss Lorcna Wilson, daughter of
Mrs. Ji. M Wilson ot .Munday was

married on Thursdayevening toMr.

Carl S. Mahan of Abilene, the cere
mony having been performed at the
home of Mr and Mrs. P. P. Shcp
pard at Cisco, Texas, with the Rev
Boney, pastor of the Presbyterian
church of that city, officiating

The bride is one of Munday's
most accomplished young ladies,
and for a numticr of years has been
engaged in teaching school in
Arizona where she has been reo
ognized as one of the most efficient
teacher of the state. She is a dau
ghter of the late Epp Wilson, who
was widely known over this section
of Texas, and who was one of the
early settlers in the Munday
country

The groom was formerly associat
ed with the West Texas Utilities

, Company at Munday as district
superintendent. Some two vears
ago he was transferred to the
offices at Abilene as Land and Tax
Commissioner for the company,
which posit.on he now holds. lie is
well known all over the properties
of the company, and has many
friends over the entire section

Only a few intimate friends wit
nessed the ceremony, among them
being Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Chapman
of Munday and Hollis Atkeison of
Haskell.

After a trip to Dallas and
other points they will be at home
at 759 me street, Abilene. Mun
day Times.

o
Sartea of Parties.

Mild- -

head

brief

.miss Kathleen .Mullino and sister
Mrs. H, K. Henry were joint host-
esses in a morning and afternoon
party last Wednesday in the Mullino
home. Rosebuds of red and yellow
made the entertaining rooms very
attractive. At the conclusion of the
morning party, high score went to
Miss Lois Earnest and consolation
to Miss Vefma Hambleton. Refresh-ment-s

of sandwiches, sa'ad, olives,
potato chips, tea roe ire and cakes
were served by the hostessesto I

Misses Mildred Shook Mary
Couch, Maurine Couch. Mada in'c !

Hunt, Lois Earnest, Ermine Daugh-- '
erty, Florence Shcok, Jewell Paxton, t

Hattie Paxton, Lucy Cummins. May,
ncue iayior, .uarv fiernl! Marv
Kimbrough. Eloise Rubers. Ye!ma
Hambleton, Maidee Wat'on Mrs
Herman Bettis and Mrs Virgil Re.
nolds.

Mrs. W. M Whaley fpm .Esn-ltm-

wsicr oi ;ue Hostesseswas namirl .v
honor guest at the afternoon party
After games high score went t' Mrs
W. P. Trice and consolation to Mrs'
Oscar Oates.

Refreshments were served i the
following: Mesdames Lynn Pace,
Jim Williams of Ft. Worth, Mrs
White, Clyde Railey, W. II. Mur-chiso-

Oscar Oates, Leo Southern,
Hill Oates, Jno. V. Davis, A. H.
Wair, J. G. Mulkey. W P. Trice, C.
Grissom, Geo. Wimbish, W. M.
Whaley and the hostesses.

o
HfM ImiM Daufharty aid Mrs.
Oaaar Oatas Jaiat Sastaasatta
TwaParNaa.

Miss Ermine Dauaherty and Mrs.
Ojcar Oateswere joint hostesaesto
a anominf andafternoonparty last
Wednesday in the home of alia
Daafbtrty. As the guests arrived
far the morning 'party they ware
aaatad at tableswhich had been ar.
rangad. for games of "4a." At

hour the hostessesserved
a delicious salad course to the fol-
lowing: Mesdames: Jno. Couch, D.
H. Persons, Dunk Rike. Jno. W.
Pace, HughSmith, Jno.E.Robertson
H. S. Wilson, B. M. Whiteker, R. J.
Earnest.C. L. Lewis, R. J. Reynolds,
Mary Oates, O. E. Patterson.Paul
Kennstler, A. C. Pierson, F. T.
Sanders. R. E. Sherrill, E. Gaston
Poote, Guy Mays, P. h. Daugherty
aadMiss Minnie Ellis.

Thirteen tables were laid for
bridge for the afternoon party and
altar a scries aC few garnet, ice
cream and cake ,waa served by the
hostessesto: MeadamesW. P. Trice,

Jno, 1 Payne. Hill Oates, C.

Grisscm, Chick Henshaw, Jim Wil-

liams, Ft. Worth: Tom Davis, C.
V. Pavnc, Jno. Oates, Jno. V. Davis,
J. E. Rernard, French Robertson,
Henry Alexander, Press Baldwin,
Roy Killingsworth. W. H. Murchi- -

son, Lynn Pace, Lhas. V. Yost ot
Ft. Worth, Wayne Koonce, Dailey
Post, Tneron Cahill, Eugene English,
Lola W Bledoe. Rov Ratliff, Mrs
White, M. Wilson of Rule: Mrs.
Pumphrey, Guy Ralls of Houston,
Cnx Wimbish, Mack Martin.

Misses May Bell Taylor, Mary
Shcrnll. Maurine Couch, Kathrine
Rike. Madaline Hunt, Mary Kim-broug-

Ruby Martin, Lois Earnest,
Lois Norton. Frankic Mac Brcoks,
Marjonc and Mary Emma Whiteker,

Galen

Mttllino. Maidee Watson, Jewell
Paxton, Louise Kaigler, Ella D
Koonce, Jessamine Thornton ol
Mavbanks

Ruth Josscle: and Era Cass
Jcint Hostesses.

On Monday afternoon between
the hours of five and seven o'clock
Kutn josselet and hra Las were
hostessesto the play class of the M
E Church, in the home of the for
mer.

.itcr several outdoor games on
the lawn, the hostessesassisted bv
Mrs. A. J. Josselot and Mrs. I. C
Edwards served ice cream and cakes
to the following members of the
play class: Evelyn Kreager, Roda
ncii .uuiKey, .lames ureediove.
Douglas Smith', Jason Smith, Tr.,
Charlmc Ann McGregor, Bill Dick
Mulkey Isaac Edwards, Jr, Jeff
Lewis, and guests Dorothy Tose!et
and Cleo Edwards.

This play class is a wonderful
thing for the little "tots' as it gives
the mothersa chance to enjoy the
eleven o clock services with out hav-in- g

the care of their children.
and the girls in charge of
this class, are doing some fine work
with these children If there arc
romc mothers who have been stay-
ing away from the church services
on account of their children, please
cine next Sunday morning, and
leave the little ones in the care of
these gi.-l-s, and you may eniov the
servicesand know that your child is
uemg wen taxen care of.

Intermediate Study Club.

Sixteen members of the Study
Club met last Tuesday evening in
the assembly room of the M. E
Church, and enjoyed a very interest-
ing lesson on "Jesus in The Wilder-
ness." After the study period, Mrs.
Guy Mays gave a very interesting
talk on "Temptations." We enjoyed

having Mrs. May with us and we

feel like we were all benefited very
much by her talk. t

Dtirini? the recess period, Ruth
Josselct and Eula Mae Davis served
punch and cakes to thoe present.

Our lesson for next Tuesday even
ing will be "Seven Things That The
Diciples Knew About Their Master."
You Intermediateswho arc missing

thec moetincs. are missing some
real cood times. Come and be with
n nt Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock
Reporter.

o -
Ceater Petat M. D. Club.

The Center Point H. D Clumet
with Mrs. W. E. Johnson last
Thursday at 3 t. m. with seven
members and one visitor present
We had an interesting round table
discussion on milk, how to use it
and its containers. At a late hour
cake and lemonade and some real
apple pies were served by the
hostess Club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Orelia Harwell. 3rd
Thursday Everv member is espe-

cially urged to be there.
Reporter.

--. n
Christian Endeavor Program
For July 12th.

Leader Alta Fricrson.
Song Oh Jesus I have promised.
Leaders Introduction
Scripture Reading and Talk

Mollie Hester.
The First Followers Reynolds

Wilson.
Following Jesus on Kingdom

Highways Mary Wilson.
Thou Chrystal Christ Velma

Frierson.
Jesus Calls Us Leader.
Business
Mispah.

o
Scuth Ward Home Makers.

The Home Makers Club met in
the home of Mrs D. T. Dotson,
July 3 Those present -- were Mrs
John Fouts, Mrs Joe Maples. Mrs.
W. H. Starr. Mrs. Luther Highnote,
Mrs. J M. Crawford. Miss Kathelene
Crawford, Mrs H. J. Hambleton
and the lostcss.

We hope in the near future to
have a canning demonstration. The
club adjourned to meet with Mrs
John Fouts. July 17.

i
o i

Post H. D. Club. ;

The Post II D. Club met Wed-- !

nesday m their regular meeting
with 14 members pre.cnt. We had
our business session at which time
the vice president, Mrs. Dalton,
resigned and the president appoint-
ed Mrs. Howard Montgomery to
fill her unexpired term.

The club party was well attended
Friday night with 7 tables of 42.
making 32 present with 3 visitors,
Mr. Mack Miles of San Diego and
Wallace Miles of Ward, also Miss
Luna Lee Hank of Anson.

o
Cottonwood H. D. Club.

The Cottonwood H. D. Club met

wun a memoers ana one visi
tor present. The subject of our

TBI BAMSILL WIlWj
Home." Wc had some interesting

talks on a product wc would like to

market, and what product we had

that could bemarketed. A program
committee was appointed for the

next meeting After adjournment
wc had a social hour before going
home.

Rtpirtcr.

atartaiM Club.

Mrs. Oticar Oates entertained the
4 K Klub last Friday afternoon with
a lawn oartv. Following a scries of

games, Mrs. Oates served sand-

wiches, tea, congealedsalad, pickles,
apricot sherbetand angel food cake
to the following members and
guests. Mesdames: Jno. . Davis.
Roy Killingsworth, Hill Oates, J. P.
Payne. Lola W, Bledsoe,Geo. Wim-

bish, C. V. Payne, John Rike of
Aspermont, Donald Van Pelt of
Houston, M. P. Wilson and J. Brad
ford of Rule, Guy Ralls of Houston,
Lois McPhcrson of Vernon and
Misses: Kathern Rike, Madaline
Hunt, and I.orenc Lighthouse of

Houston.
--o

Local News From
WeaverSection

The farmer of this (Minmunitv
would like t see a good rain for
early feed is suffering

Mr. and M- - i arlton W he spent
the itJi with Irs parent"! Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Wvcho.

Mr. and Mr- - J T Aw'ress and
family. Mr. and Mrs Bern Andrcss
and children. M and Mrs Hurley
Andrers and baby, Mr and Mrs.
Dee Andrcss and boys, Mrs. Rose
Bishofhauscn and family, Mrs. Mc-

Gregor. Mr. Dick McGregor, Mr
and Mrs. J. J Patton and family,
Mr. Aby Bishop, Mrs. Rube Lackey,
Uncle Bill Lackey, Mr. and Mrs
E. C. Caper.s Mr and Mrs. P. D.
Boddy and lx)ys, Mr. and Mrs. M

H. Frost and family of Haskell
celebrated the Fourth of July on
Paint Creek. A nice dinner was
spread and everybody reported a
nice time.

Little Eloi-- e Frost of Haskell
spent Saturdaynight with Olta Fay
Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs C D. Caddell of Wci-ner- t

spent Thursday with Mr and
I Mrs. E. C. Capers

HOWARD
The health is good in this com

munity at i is writing.
M:'S Rr.che Elmore cf Sayles

community iiter! Mis-- , Iva and
Bernice Keel Saturday,iml Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Mtdford and dattgh-- t

r Opal vie "1 in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Underwood and
children,. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Livingood of
Post community visited Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Medford and son Elton
Lewis, Saturday afternoon.

Our meeting starts at the How-
ard Baptist Church, Friday night.
July 10. everyone is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs fVHrin Rnnrlnre (mm
Thursday afternoon at the Club, Detroit are to arrive today to spend
iiuusc their vacation with

mother, Mrs. P. D.
the former's
Sanders andprogram was, "Making Money Atj other relatives, of this city

Kamp Kennedy
Under New Management

Kamp Kennedy, formerly operatedby Frank Kennedy,
is now under the managementof Henry Barnes and W. C.'

Johnson. In addition to the modern facilities which have
made this station one of the best equipped in this section
new equipmenthas-bee- n installed,including a high-pressu-re

car-washi-ng machine, and an electric polisher, enabling usto offer motoristsevery high-clas- s service obtainableat any
service station. We specialize in greasing, washing andpolishing cars. Let us demonstrateour work by niakimryour car look almostlike new. It costsno more to geta firstclass job--so call us today and willwe gladly call for andreturnyour car.

TEXACO GAS AND MOTOR OILS
GeneralTire$ andTubeaand loniti.nPart

Kamp Kennedy
TELEPHONE NO. 4

Baxter leaamiBff IB

A letter received this week from

our "wandering editor", who with
M. family are soioumillg Oil the..., Psnhnnfttr xtatCS that he is
wi-v- . -- ,

becoming an expert marksman, nav
in accounted foran incredible num

her of iackrabbltsduring his leisure
n'.nn Wr would itlve the exact
numlicr the Boss claims to have
killed, but are afraid that it would

tax the credulity of our readersto
believe but we'll say that it beats
any of our wildest "fish stories' all
to pieces. The force cannotaccount
for this sudden snapshootingon the
part of the Boss unless he is already
practicingup for a hunting trip this
fall but his partner on these usual
"deer" hunts has advanced the
theory that the editor is only laying
in a supply of "Hoover ham" for
the winter.

o
W, P. Trice made a business trip

to Seymour Thursday.
o

Mrs Bert Welsh and children left
Saturday for Lubbock where they
will spend the .summer monthswith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. C.

Chrisman

Legal Notice

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
By virtue of an order of sale and

execution issued out of the district
court of Haskell County, Texas, on
a judgment rendered in said court
on the 10th day of May, A. D. 1031

in favor of O, B. Norman and the
Realty Trust Company, and against
W. A Duncan and wife, Etna Dun-
can, in cause No. 4140 on the Docket
of said court, I did on the 2."th day
of June, 1931, at 1:20 o'clock p. m.
levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land lying and
being situated in Haskell County,
Texas, as the property of W. A.
Duncan and wife, Etna Duncan, to
wit:

Being a part of the Peter Allen

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir-
able lisk too large for us to
handle. Wc represent only
responsible stock companies
through which wc write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas.

P.....

I

0
r

a

(

ifji',i tfj"

Phone 51

Survey No. 140, certificate No. IM,
Abstract No. 2, ana oeing iea wot.
1 and 2 in Rkxk No. S ef the J. L.
Baldwin Addition to tha town of
Haskell. Texas, and being the same
land described in a deed,from T. W.
Johnsonand .wife t O. B. Norman,
recorded in Vol. W, pafc 37 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, referenceto which is hereby
made for a full description of said
land; and on the 4thday of August,
A. D. 1931. being the first Tuesday
of said month, betweenthe hours of
10 o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock, p. m.
on safd day, at the courthousedoor
of said county, I will offer for sale
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said
W. A. Duncan and wife, Etna Dun-
can, in and to said property for the
purpose of satisfying the costs of
suit and the sums of money for
which judgment was rendered in
favor of said O. B. Norman in said
Realty Trust Company and against
said W. A. Duncan and Etna Dun.
can.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
25th day of June, 1931.

W. T. Sarrcls, Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

'5??j5T-HrB?ysyrfe8Isr-M

Sanders

Sheriff

Haskell.
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Tedious hours of
strict attentionto
your cooking tasks

are not necessary
with Electric Coo-

kery, for when you
cook this modern
way the actual work

is finished when you

place your mcnl in

the oven. The Auto

tnatic Time and
TemperatureCo-

ntrols do all the
"watching and test
ing" . . accurately,

scientifically .

assuring you of the

finest and roost

kealtkful meal
eomplatcdwith
pffafpaifa of effort.
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PROSPERITY not dead in America--it
simply been asleep dreaming bad

dreams dreams depression; the fear
spending the delusion hoarding. We've
been in lethargy from which only a real
alarm could arouse -

we've heard alarm alarm stagnantbusi-

ness; factories with muted machinery deplorable
ploymentand ready lour
dollars to work.
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But the now the of

and unem
were now get up and put
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No, Prosperity not dead. Americastill has its great natural
and industrial resources its tremendouscapital reserve fertile

lands! immensesavingsdeposits in thebanks;thegreatestindus-

tries in the world; the mostskilled workmen; thehighestpercent-

ageof home-ownershi- p; thehighest percentageof literacy; the

higheststandardsof living and themostcultivateddesiresfor the

betterthings in life.

&

It's time now for put activity backof our resources; indulgeour desires; releasethe money havebeenhoarding in
otherwords buy thatmerchantscanmove their goods,placeorderswith the factories for more; enablethe factories em-

ploy more menandgive thosemen wagesthe means buy what you yourself sell produce.

But we must all do our part in this Buy Now program. Don t wait for "George do it" Georgewill wait for and noneof
will get anywhere. You start patronizingGeorgetodayandGeorgewill startbuying from Torn, and Tom from Dick and Dick
from HarryandHarry from you.

Depreuion merely obsession--a confession jejw--ao stops the circulation of
money. And money just important thelife of businitt thecirculation of theblood thelife diehumanbody.
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The Haskell Fkhk Pbkss
EstablishedJanuary1, 188G

Piibltahud Every Thursday at Huskoll, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

1st. ISSrt. at the postoffice,Knwiwl as sn-uw- t maf.qr January

FiMJlttS. "J'-- as. uiuli-- r the act of March Jnil, IS79.

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any person or firm

apposrins in those columns will be "gladly and promptly corrected

upon being brought to the attention of the management.

Subscription Rates

On Year In a.lv.inro
75

Six Month-- ; in advance

Four Months in advance -
Advertising Kates Witt He Gladly (liven Upon Application

Hao Tc.vw. Thur., July I Ml

GUARD CHILD'S VACATION

Vant' n tiuw is a happy time, but it is also fraught with dan-Sr- ,

especiall for children, unless simple and common 5cmv precau-

tions are taken for the jufeguarding of health. An excellent list of sum-

mer suggestions is presented by the children's bureau of the I'nitcd

StatesDepartmentof Labor, all of which might well be heeded In per-pon- s

about to leave on summer vacations with their children.

"Un sure," cautions the department,"that you spend your vaca-

tion in a hi use that is clean and well screened,and that the milk and

water arc nfe. Do not let the children drink water from roadside

bprinss unices they are marked safe for drinking purposes. Sec that the

child drinks three or four glassesof cool, unflavored water daily. Fresh-frui- t

orangeade and lemonade and tomato juice may be given also in

moderation,but tea and coffee and some bottled drinks containing a

stimulant should bo avoided.
"Use no raw milk. If pasteurized milk is unobtainable, boil the

iiw milk Do not buy focd for children from street carts or from
couiitcT, here it has beenexposed to dirt, dust and flies. Give the
childier plenty of green, leafy vegetables and ripe, fresh fruits. Every

child. ui '. bo outdoors five to mx hours daily excepton rainy or very
windy days "

When uno considers that one of the delights of a vacation lies in the
psycho,cgioa1 reaction of letting down the bars, it is only human that
tie change from the daily routine of living may also result in the indi-

vidual failing to note some of the dangers that can go with such a

change It is a good thing for the welfare of the community or a

nation that there are impersonal forces like the children's bureauon the
job to check up !'. the possibilities of human error, even during carefree
vacation time

CRIME IS ORGANIZED

Prom investigations by the National Crime Commission, it has been
disclosed that a highly organized system of "fences," as receivers and
disposersof stolen goods ar-- called, handle more than $."00,000,14l worth
of loot each year

Newton D. Hakei. former Secretary of War, declares that the lone
burglar i. a rarity, and that well organized gangs are plying their
thieving fade along efficient business lines.

In order to do this thev must have definite outlets for the prop-
erty stolen If these could be eliminated. Mr. Baker believes that the
total thefts would be largely reduced. While police and other officers
cf rh law are aware of this condition, and generally do what they can
to break up these "fences," there is need for greater on the
part if the public in keeping a lookout for places of this characterand
promptly reporting them to the authorities

Losses suffered bv the public from thefts, burglary and roblers
almost equal the destruction by fire. If these losses arc to 1 les-

senedthere must be increased vigilance on the part of all citizens and
a. greaterdeterminationto aid in putting criminal gangs cut of bust--

JM1M.

WHITE COLLAR JOBS

Hoys .".hould be taught to think less of fitting themselves for "white-collar- "

jobi, says Prof. P G. Nichols of Harvard, points out the greater
rvpportunities for promotion in industry than in clerical pursuits

Tac yrmn man who start' at the bottom in a factory often soon
distancesunv vho Iwgir.s, say, as a lookkeeper. The idea is that while
the clerk or bookkeeper may have a white collar job from the very
first, the ambitious andintelligent industrial worker has a better chainc

to rise t" an executive position, so that when he d(-e- s reach the r

job it means something worth while
Ailvire a'ong a similar line is given by President Thatcher of t?i

TilasKich-i.ott'- , AgHcuituru; '"olVge who defend vocational schools
the reproach ometimi--" leveled against them bv the ilassical

student. lie savs that "the idea is erroneous that vocational schools
arc undignified becausethev work uith materials near at hand and nut
with a kiw.vvU'diM f tiling that are aniient and far off."

Literally, however, the proportion i white collar jobs is constantly
increasing With the cmtinua! advent otJ new machines for doing the
"dirty work" of the v. r'd the time may cr.me when everyone may have
a white collar job

The prisoners at Sing Sing have
a baselttll team Probably the play.

rs are adept at basestealing

, Crow country running also prob-
ably would have a strong appeal to
the prisoners,

A ploughing contest is to be
Lcoadcast in Kngland. But do you
iuppo.se that the censorswill stand
for the dirt'

Uove not only makes the world
; Jto round, but also turns quite a tt
people's heads,

We wxidcr whitlier a girl dread
painting her face as much asa man
dreads shaving his.

According to the Pathfinder, ths
Washington correspondents can al-

ways fill their space by denying to-

day what other correspondentssaid
yesterday.

A frxaal fttrvice conference, says
news Unn, will discuss the mod--

ra "home1 and the local jail. With a
view, we assume, of keeping both
better filled.
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safety urbanisations are cam
pruning for better brakes and oe
lesfiat s are hornnir for better

oreaKs.

The average legislator's most
brilliant idea in raising revenue is
' tack a cent on the gasoline tax.

me .ew jersey lady who ran
twelve miles after seeing a skunk in
the woods was a good judge of the
proper distance.

Unfortunately those who dream of
the charitiesthey would engage in,
if they had a million dollars are al-

most invariably about 1999,999 shy.

The wets feem to think that even-tuall-

a last straw vote will break
the prohibition camel's back.

What has becomeof the old fash
ioned person who had special Sun
day clothes?

A Los Angeles clergyman preach
en m hours to establish a record,
WKing only lemon juice for suste
nance. A sort of lemon-aid-, as it
were.

Some people yearn to I in other
people's shoes, but they're now
always willing to follow in their
footsteps.
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WHITHER BOUND?

THK spped of our modern age
us to seriously Hsk,

whither houndV One needs only
to witness the counties number of
automobiles rushing tlirouli our
city streets to he Impressed with
the fact that speed Is the dlstln-gulshiti- a

mark of our tiinc. The
crowd Is madly n:hlii3 omewhert
'nit If usked. "where";" the reply

would doubtless

La r.-- ..

vance. however,
spects b"en ftarlin

be "anywhere."
T he d o s 1 -

seems to he
without a

objective.
To the
rubbing ii with
I) rea k n c 1;

speed,hi-- would
ns the i1""'
tlun, w hither
bo'i'iidV

.Mure Impiy
taut Is the

move-meu- t

In science.
Hero u tlud a
definite purpose
w h i e h sclcnt--
lio;ie.s t" rcror.i'
pli..li. The ml-- i

In many u
The atom i

no lont'er the smallest particle of
mutter, the electron has come to
tnke its place. Now we have the
promise of the spile atoi.i. V.y split-
ting the atoms of mercury wh have
gold. Only a prophet can tel' what
will he the result ol this lntr.-s-t

achievement put to practical line.
Television has rome to stay. We
no longer need he "atlslL-- by Just
hearing the music in a di.Jtunt city.
We In; able to we the
opera reproduced before u. Of the
achievement In the Held of science,
we nk. whither hound";

In the world of mu-Isi- values,
with iimn.v oi lis moral nornw, dif-
ferent from t lMt- -i iif our forefa-
ther, we ns!. whither hound? The
Increase in diwrre, die economic
pressure of our nge making early
iiiuirnig) nuiiifi prolilb'tlve, pre-(nit- s

problems whither hound'
In tin educational world, a luri--

number of young iople nnuta
complete their college courses tmd
nre ready to enter upon their llfijf
work, and we i:sk. whl'her liou--

The (Hut! answerto this rpicsiw
must find expression not In mone
tary standardsor statistical tables.
The final answermust bo given In
terms of character building. Ara
we stronger physically, nobler In
our appreciation or iiinnil values
nnd more gbu-er- e In our attitude
toward the things of the spirit? Or
do we fall below the standardsof
the past? Is character building
our chief objective? Let ua re-

member the word of Kmcrson
"Thu bund cannot achieve nnytlilng
higher than tin; characterran

(A. lilt. Wtsttrn Ncnxvuntr Cnloa.l
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How It Started
By Jean Newton

osooosoooosSoooooSoS5o,Sb
THE WORD

"DETERIORATE"

LJi:itr is ona of the moAt extraor- -
dinar;1 words In our lot-gung-

Almost auy word wo think of
U either a modification of n former
root or a combination of prefix or
suffix with it root, or a pretlx, a root
and a suffix.

It Is rarely Indeed, however, thatwo find word which has no root,
hut which Is ii combination mode
uji entirely of prellxes or suffixes,
or both. "Deteriorate, which U
composedof the prolix "de," meaa--
!5BJ'nJIrBjr,row" a.lul ,ho 'Mexpressing roaipsrisoe.

We moderns use tb,. wrd "de-
teriorate" In reference to some--

th h skill nnww

SeekingCouncil
'M BBlBaB'aTaTaTaTisfsssisssssssssss

thing that Is "going down," anil
this sense It conies by honestly
from Its iJitln forhenrx. I'or when
the old llomuna cluirueterlzed ntiy-thin- g

a "ileteiiorats" they Intended
to convey the Idea thut It was get-

ting worse and orse. lu compar-

ison with nnyth! tg els.
(S) b Hit 1111 Ijndlcalr. Im-.-)

Smiles
Why take Hie too seriously?
You'll never get out of it alive.

A certain bishot) once said to ar

He

I'll

the
ittle you be

can you repeat aj answcrcdv.thc as
irs- - the he sidled toward man

say can," who a like you
"Wry my dear," only home times."

the "which one is it'
"The Lord is my Shepherd - 1

?h(uld worry'"

Voice the tenth floor;
What's wrong down there?
you got a key?"

"Gotta kev alright. What 1

throw me ish some
"

There one thing that 1

can say, I am a self-mad- man."
John Arc you boasting or are

you apologizing?"

Porter yo' train
.My man, why do vou

say 'your train' when ou know that
the train belongs the company?"

Porter Dunr.o, miss. Why do yo'
?ay mah man when yo' knows Ah!
belongs mah

a bite yet,
"Naw," said Jock. "I don't

this worm's half trying."

REDUCED
EXCURSION
FARES

CeSBST jaMaajaj

i

1 .V1V
-- stfc-i A

man (dancing with very

attractive young lady at company
"Do you know that sap, the

is about as dumb an

tgg as I ever raw."
Young Lady (gradually f'Yding

her voice1: "Young man, dr, you
kr.ow wl: I am?

vug Ladv: "N. '

Young Man (leaving hurriedly).
Godl"

"Get away from here or call
inv threatened the hard--

ireed woman who had just
the tramp some food.

"Oh, no you won't" replied the
Pamp, because he am t nome.

"How do vou know? asked
1 girl "Kthel, seem to a woman.
I right little girl, "Because," man,

frcm Bible?" the gate, "a
"I'll I Kthel. J marries woman is

well, answered; at meal
bishop,

fiom
Haven't

wantcha to

Jack is

Miss coming?"
Passenger

to

to wife?

"Got Jock?"

lievc

Young

dance:)
manager?

"Thank

husband,"
refused

replied

A Scottish lassie, who applied for
a job as an artist's model, was tolt"
t3 come down again the next day

I and to bring along a pair of tights
the brought her father and mother.

o

Mrr Smith: "Yos. I'm leaving. I
haven't seen my husband in twelve
months."

Old Maid: "Huh! That's nothing
I have never seen mine."

Lawyer And just how bad do
you want this divorce. Mose?"

Mosc It only cost me a string of
fish to get married, suh, but please
Gawd, Ah's willing to give a whale
to get rid of her.

o
Bis References

Employer 'Have you any refer- -

lence;
j Employee Sure, nnd lie handed
I him the following letter: "To whom
.'it mav Concern: lohn Inure. . J-- .. .......

MLd for t! rn tronv nnA '.. i .....:..
fied."
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COLORADO
Colorado Spring. $36.70 Denver $40.40

On Sale Daily. Limit October 31st.
Colorado Springs$28.75 Denver $31 $0

fflSfe STANDARD

VT- - i ... . "9
nRCijBejMaia

IbEoV--i

--.m., uuuaf c,, aarrita
For full information or lowSummer rU to ColoradtV
Nate0"!, Puarki G,''Hn- -i
Mountain National Park

CALL OS WHITI

J. L, SOUTHERN
Ttclul AfMt
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MmMmI With
He wa? neatly dressed. His hair

was just so, and he had uch a con-geni-

look.
"I'm seeking a position, lie con-

fided to the railroad chief, "a posi-

tion where the work will be light
and will not interfere with my

clothes. And of course, I shall ex-

pect a considerable salary."
The grizzled veteransat back and

looked him over. "You bet." he
"You've got the right Idea.

I'll keep you in mind and when I

find two jobs like that", you can

have the other."
0- -

AD The laat
It's hard to give up those wc love,

When our heartsare full of hope;
Hut it's harder still to find the

towel :

When our eyes are full of soap
, o

"How many controls has your ra
dio set?"

"There arc six in our family."
o

You can change the meaning of

a chinc.se word by nltcring the tone
in uttering it. and the same thing
can be accomplished with a lot of
American words.

o
Now that wc have formal pajam-

as for women there'sno reason why
we shouldn't have formal overalls
for men

a
Plastic facial surgeons, wc pre-sum-

consider them selves pioneers
in the uplift movement.

Illi!l!l!illilil

Safk

Reduces

is.

uAjd,

XsQjr
motor wear to
a minimum!

Chanft NOW to

SOCONY
CWAXK - - PARAFFINE Itt

OTOR OIL
HARRY BETT1S

DIALER

DR. R. L. CARVER
Oakoattttie Muteur

10 years experience, 6 years in

Jones County. Graduate Car-ve- r

College. Located SCO E.
McHarg. Stamford, Texti.
Phone 028.

TexasTheatre
"Talking Picturesat their Best"

B. P. MATHENA, Mgr.

Friday and Saturday,July 10-1-1

BOB STEELE in
"THE RIDIN FOOL"

Monday and Tuesday,July 13-1-4

MARION DAVIES in

"THE BACHELOR FATHER"
v mm kBMSMMSMSrBSHraMianaMMr aMsara'ai'BTBWBiBTMraTanraMiMasaM

Wednesday& Thursday, July15-1-6

"THE STORM"

With An All Star Cast

Every Thursday is Family Night.

TheWhole Family will be admitted
for 35 Cents.

TIME Saturday Matinee 2:30.
Night Shows Start at 7:30 o'clock.

ADMISSION: Matinee 15c and 25c.

Night, 15c, 25c, 35c

8 A FIRE
is expensive
EDUCATIONS

profit buathei
m

costly expwutnee
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NEWS FROM
WEST TEXAS

Straw Ltdftd la l i at i
ef

jrfM Mtndty Ttmi.
Elden, the little two and one-ha- lf

year old ton of Prof, and Mrs. f . L.
Dutlington of the Mood community,
swallowed a 1 8 inch screw on last
Saturday while the family was
visiting at Wellington, Texas, and
was rushed to hospital at Wichita
palls tor medical attention, where
an X-ra- y revealed the fact that the
screw had passed through the bron-
chial tube and lodged in the right
long.

Being unable to extract the screw,
attending physicians at Wichita
Palisadvised that the childbe taken
to Dr. Jackson'sBrochoscopic Hos-
pital at Philadelphia, Pa., and the
parents left for that city Monday
afternoon.

The many friends of Prof, and
Mrs. Bullington will regret to learn
of their misfortuneand vc sincerely
trust that the Philadelphia special-
ist will be able to remove the screw
without permanent injury to the
little fellow.

o
Two Cars of Wool Shipped
From Comanche.

From the Comanche ChitI.

What is thought will be the final
shipment of wool was made from
Comanche Saturday when 28,000
pounds went out over the Cotton
licit to Boston. The wool was pro-

duced by Walter Barrett and Clar
ence Albin and was sold to Max
Marshall of San AngeKi for 10 cents,

Ten cars, totaling over 300,000
pounds and a car of Mohair were
shipped from Comanche this season.

Killed Big Snake
Monday Night.

from the Pajucah fail.
Snakes and cement paving are

a iniecr combination, and one which
seldom occurs.

Monday night City Marshal J. B.
Oabaniss was sitting on a bench in
front rf the First National Bank.
Looking out toward the Fair Store
he saw something working along,
making a poor effort at getting
across the street. Going over to
where it was he found a long snake
trying to get from one side of the
street to the other, but snakeshave
not lcen educatedto locomotion on
pavement, and this Mr. Snake was
having a hard time getting any

WORLD'S OLDEST

CITY MOCKED

Nakhichevan,Foundedby
Noah, Sceneof Violent

Earthquakes.
Washington, D. C NuUhlchcvan.

the Trans-Cnucasln- n city recently
shaken by earthquakes,docs uot
sonnd very fnrnlllnr, but mnybe It
should ! Nearby Is Mount Ararat,
where Noah 1b reputed to have
grounded the Ark. Tradition has
It Hint the prophet founded Nak-
hichevan the nnmo meaning "ho
descended hero" as Boon ns the
waters receded. Citizens of Nak-
hichevan therefore claim that
theirs Is "the oldest city In the
world."

"In the present-da-y world Nak-hlchev.-

Is tliu Koincwlint drub.
dusty little sun-linke- d cnpltnl of
a tiny Soviet repub
lic, of the naino name, strung along
the I'ersluu border near tlio com-io- n

'corner' of Soviet Russia, Per-
sia and Turkey," soys a bulletin
from the National Geographic so-

ciety.

A Part ef Axerealjan.
"The republic of NakhichevanIs

geographically the southernmostof
Soviet republics west of tlio Cas-
pian sea. (Jovernmentolly It Is at
the bottom of a kind of 'house that,
Iron built.' Almost surroundedby
the Soviet republic of Armenia, It
ta, nevertheless,a part of the Aser-salja-n

& g. R., which la tara Is a
aalt of the Traris-Oaucasla- n Social-- H

Federation of Republics, which
as a unit Mttty fame part af
the Union ef Btvlet SecUHat Be
failles. NakhlchavaateTtrthelsss
tars,tat pread UUa af aatto

"iltheach the aula eaeaaatioaa(tat leMOt), Tatar aad Ansa
taa ptaaaata tf tat nmMIc art
"tag aaarttta riialBf,
Mma it eeet haewa threugaeut

t let wtrt at a pftaaesetC
fait Twetvt nllea fiat taa tap--
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where.
J. B. picked up a piece of long

steel and soon put the would-b- e

rambler where alt good snakes are
supposed to be.

It is somewhat of a puzzle to
know where this visitor came from.It might have crawled out of astorm sewer, or it could have been
in some weeds in an alley, and d

to come to the city and view
the white lights.

--o .

art ItctB Payxatat Ob
federal ram Lotas.

Ttt Stylet Ctunty Banner.

It is a little hard to see how
farmers could repay any loans out
of proceeds of this grain crop, but
nevertheless it is gratifying to be
able to report that payments are
being made on federal loans made
in Baylor county last spring.

Arrangements have been made
whereby these loans can be repaid
by partial payments, and this is the
way most of the loans are being
handled. However, there is one far.
mer, K. D. Floyd of Bomarton,
who is glad to be able to repay his
loan in full.

o
First Cotton Bloom.

From the Hamlin Herald. '

Last Saturday,J. W. Patterson,
who owns a farm, six miles cast of
town, was in the Herald office and
raid he found a red cotton bloom in
his field that day. So fur this is the
first found as far as the Herald
knows. Mr. Pattersonalso says he
has some fine maize nearly ready to
head.

Rotan Boy Barely Saved
From Burning Homo.

Fnn the Kotan Advance.

Mann Underwood, age about 11

years, was rescued by his father
when their home burned at 2 a. m.
Sunday night. The boy was slight-
ly burned by falling brands before
he was taken from the bed on which
he was sleeping. '

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood were
sleeping outside and did not dis-

cover the fire until the room in
which the boy was sleeping was in
flames. Mr. Underwood ran in and
gathered the boy up in a quilt and
ran out with him. He sumbled as
he reached thesteps and broke his
foot. Mrs. Underwood had placed
a purse containing $-

-" under a

Twin Peaks of Mount Ararat.
"Today Nakhichevan is a city of

about 12,000, built along the rocky
slopes of tho River Arns. Stono
houses with wide roofs climb from
tho river to tho foot of brush-covere- d

hills In the background. Along
tho sky line rlso the noble twin
peaks of Mount Ararat, the taller
17.000 feet high.

"Noah's grave near Nakhiche-
van's city limits, Is shown to visit-
ors, and It stands In high venera-
tion both with the Armenians and
Tatars, neither of whom seem to
be nware that a similarly honored
burial place also exists In the Holy
Land, where It Is regarded as a
holy spot by Moslems.

"The ground which trembled to
earthquakesshocks In Nakhiche-
van has known the beat of hosts of
mnrshlng men through the ages.
Tho mighty armies of Cyrils, Dari-

us, Xerxes, Alexander tho Great,
and Ilnniilhal followed tho banks
of tho River Ara on their cam-

paigns of conquest and subjection.
This highroad into I'ersla has been
tho scene of uutold slaughter mid
misery, "and more than forty great
battles have boon fought In tho
vicinity of Naklilclievnn uy iorces
seeking to control It."

Tuberculosisin Cattle
Cut by FederalEfforts

Washington. A marked dedlno
In tuberculosis among cattle and
swine slaughtered In federal In-

spected plants has been reported
by the Agriculture department
since systematic efforts to eradi-

cate the disease were begun.
There has been a great deal of

talk, the report from tho depart-
ment said, aboat the manner in
which cattle react to the tubercvh
lin tests, but records show that
only par ctat of tht cattle which
react to tht test da aat
erealests. The ether aM ptr

whlchvrtact to the test have
proved tt be tainted with teatr--
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pillow of tho bed on which the lvwas sleeping. She ran to n window
by the lied to try to got the money
but the flames drove her back.

School Destroyed In lordsa
County Blase.

From the Scurry County Timet,
A delayed report from Borden

County indicate thnt fj, t ....-. - ...t ui un
known origin completely destroyed
ye .Hcsquite scnoo building Tues-
day morning of last week at 6:00
o clock. Insurance covered the lots.

ine building, which was located
in the northwest portion of the
county, was modern in every re-
spect. It was a one-stor- y brick
Structure, with five rlmtrnnn. nA
a large auditorium.

Collingsworth County To Sell
ww,wi uourtnouie Bonds.

Fron Wtllintton Leader.

Bonds for the erection of Collings-
worth County's no ttRnnnn ..'...
house will bo sold July 13 at the
regular meeting of the Commis-rioner-

Court, at which time bids
from bonding companies for the
purchase of the bonds will be

by the court, it has been an-
nounced by County Judge Edward
nrown.

Judge Brown was nniifiVrt tvr.
nl days ago by Attorney General
JamesV. Allred tha.t Collingsworth
County's bonds have been definite-
ly approved

H is probable that the work of
tearing down the present courthouse
structure will get underway imme-
diately after the bonds i1l
July 13. This work will be done by
J. A. Dukeminfer.

Farmer Burned With
Gasoline.

From the Graham leader. '

Jake Jones, OS, a Jarmerliving
reverai miles muth of Graham is in

a critical condition at tha !wi1
hospital, the result of burns caused
uv gasoline explosion.

Flames from the ignited liquid
spread over his body, leaving deep
burns, about his hands and right leg.
He was rushed to the Or.-iha-

Hospital where immediate attention
was given
.Jones was usinu a easolino firn In

kill ants in the yard around tho
home. The explosion occurcd when
he carried a bucket containing ens.
oliue near a flaming ant hill.

t loie watch is being made to
avoid infection, and while ho is in a
critical condition it is thought that
he wll recover.

Young County Pioneer Dies,

I'tom lie Xcueasttr Rrt'uler.

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon for R. E.
Milligan. 87, one of the oldest
residents of Young county, who
died in Graham Monday morning
after a prolonged illness.

After the funeral the body was
taken to Breckenndge for burial.

Mr Millikan had been a resident
of Young county for more than SO

years and was engaged in the farm
ing and cattle business for many
years

800 Head Cattle Shipped From
Throckmorton County.

Frcini the Throckmorton Tribune.

A special train was operated out
of Throckmorton last Friday carry-
ing over thirty cars of Herford beef
cattle. Sam Davis and J. .

Bachelor sold the cattle to a buyer
who shipped them direct to Kansas
City Cattlemen stated that they
were the prettiest bunch of cattle
that had ever been shipped from
here at this time of year.

This week end POO head of Mitch
ell cattle that have been pastured
on the Sam Davis Ranches will be
shipped out.

o
Work Progressing On
Highway 61,

From the Koehettcr Reporter.

In order to clear the right-of-wa-

for federal and state highway 51

through O'Brien, the West Texas
Utilities company, is moving its
lines 8 2 feet west to the property
line on Main street down to the
home of T. G. Carney, thence across
the street to the east side of the
new highway. The company will
huilrf a new line across the field of
Mr. Carney and will remove all lines
south and west on the old mgnway
back to the intersection of the new
road I

Rnrk front, fences, etc.. also are
k(nff moved backfrom Mr". Carney's
fan1 and rninv other thinss are be--

Ijng moved..off, the riht-o- f way.
Grading work also is progressing

ranMlv and orobablv will be com
pleted from tne Knox county line
to Rule in about tv aays.

. o -
Two knights of the road wert
.tt,is inn tha railroad tracks
A tnunrl to hotkls tit whitt Malt.

One took a drink and passed it to
the other. And so lorta aaw w
IvnttU aras emntV. .

After a while oat puffed out his

chest and said: Tm fowf to wy
all the automobiles, all the ettaav
ships-everyth- ing; What do you

think of thatr
.n.n innkcH at hit eaoaoaaion ail- -

paragiagly. and repUtd, HiaBle,
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CARD OF TMAKKI
We are greatful for the mnnv kind

expression of love and sympathy in
ine aeatn oi our loved one, W. A.
Eastland,also the beautiful flowers,
Our hearts arc filled with gratitude
when we think of our many good
friends.Childrcn 'and Grandchildi
ren of W. A. Eastland. Up.

o
FOR SALE Pure Bred Ply-mout- h

Rock Eggs,2c Each. W. W.
Johnson. tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two
good JerseyMilk Cows with young
heifer calves. Priced to en for
cash, would trade for other cow
stock, only. If interested see Isham
or Arthur Merchant at Hardin Lbr
Yard. tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O-ne
White Mountain Grand Refrigerator
100 lb. capacity, as good as new,will
sell at a bargain or trade for feed,
chickens or cow stock. L. J. Isham
at Hardin Lbr. Yard. tfc.

REWARD
LOST Suitcase on road between

Haskell and Stamford; black with
two straps. Contains clothing and
valuable papers. Notify the Free
PressorBen Adelbcrir. Rochester.
Texas. in

LOST OR STRAYE- D- Black
Poland China sow, weighs about 173
pounds. Joe Fraley, Haskell, Tex-
as, ltp.

o
A poorly clad man went into a

bank and asked the president for a
loan of one hundred dollars.
Whereupon the president asked if
he could give a noe or any kind of
security.

"No," the poor man replied.
"Do you expect me to loan you

cne hundred dollars without any
security?"

"Yes," he humbly remarked. "I
am a poor, honest working man and
I. can return the loan within sixty
davs."

"I believe you." assented thoores.
ident, "and I'll tell you what I will
c.o. I have a glass eye, and if you
can tell me which one of my eyes is
glass I will loan you the money."

"The right eye," instantly respon-
ded the man.

"Correct," the amazed banker re-

marked, "but how did you know?"
"Because it was the one that show-

ed the most sympathy," the man
replied.

o
They claim that the dollar of a

year ago is now worth a dollar and
a quarter. Maybe, but who's got
the dollar ?,

o
The average Wall Street lamb

would prefer an unbearable market.
o

The trouble with most Broadway
"angels" is that they think the sky-i-s

the limit as far as their produc-
tions go.

CURRY CHAPEL
We arc having some dry hot

weatherand are needing some rain
The farmers are about through with
their crops. The grasshoppers are
eating some of the cotton.

The people of Curry Chapel and
Gilliam community worked out the
church crop Saturday, got it chop-
ped and ployed by 12 o'clock. After
making pictures, they spread dinner
and ate and Bro. Curry, the pastor,
made a nice talk, and every one
went home saying they enjoyed the
lth about as well as any they ever
did.

Next Saturday night and Sunday
is our regular church day, everyone
come who can.

Miss Christine Parr is in the Sani-
tarium at Stamford, suffering from
her hip which she broke over a
year ago. We hope she will soon
be able to return home.

Bro. Ernest Marion went to
Cottonwood and preached Sunday
and Sunday night together with
Bro. Sego of Foster community.

Mrs. Dalton Johnsonof Swenson
and Mrs. Aron Rushing of Sclvcster
are spending a few days with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Terrell.

Mrs. Opal Cavitt of cast of Has-
kell is visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Turnbow'are
the proud parentsof twin girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Long of
Quannahspent Saturday and Sun-
day with the later's mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion and Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Krcger of near Wei-ne- rt

spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives of Curry Chapel.

o
Fred Ellis and Dan Crump from

Ft. Stockton spent the past week
end with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Ellis.

Legal Notice

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale and
execution issuedout of the district
court of HaskcJl County, Texas, on
a judgment rendered in said court
on the 19th day of May, A. D. 1931

in favor of O. B. Norman and the
Realty Trust Company, and against
W. A Duncan and wife, Etna Dun-
can, in cause No. 4116 on the Docket
of said court, I did on the 25th day
of June, 1031, at 1:20 o'clock p. m.
levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land lying and
being situated in Haskell County,
Texas, as the property of W. A.
Duncan and wife, Etna Duncan, to

B. C. CHAPMAN
LAWYER

Office in Oatcs Building.
Haskell, Texas

TheSalesman

wit:
Being a part of the Peter Allen

Survey No. 140, certificate No. 13C,

Abstract No. 2, and being lots Nos.
1 and 2 in Block No. 2 of the J. L.
Baldwin Addition to the town, of
Haskell, Texas, and being the same
land described in a deed from T. W.
Johnsonand wife to O. B. Norman,
recorded in Vol. 90, page 307 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, reference to which is hereby
made for a full descriptionof said
land ; and on the 4th day of August,
A. D. 1031, being the first Tuesday
of said month, between the hoursof
10 o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock, p. m.
on said day, at the courthouse door
in saiu county, i win oner lor sate
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said
W. A. Duncan and wife, Etna Dun-
can, in and to said property for the
purpose of satisfying the costs of
suit and the sums of money for
which judgment was rendered in
favor of said O. B. Norman in said
Realty Trust Company and against!
said W A. Duncan and Etna Dun-
can.

Dated at Haskell. Texas, this the
2oth day of June, 1931.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
o

Notice of First "Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the

United Statesfor the Northern Dist-
rict of Texasin Bankrupt)-- . Abilene,
T?xas, June 2oth, 1931.

In the matter of William Henrv
Pcarsey, doing business as W. II.
Pcarsey Grocery. Bankrupt.

No. 1440 In Bankrupty
OFFICE OF REFEREE

To the Creditors of William

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
S agent in Haskell. No desir--

able risk too large for us to
aj handle. We represent only
B responsible stock companies

through which we write all
S forms of insurance, bonds

and casualty business.

1 Haskell, Texas. Phone j!
R

Haskell, Texas, Thurs, July U. II

Henry Pcarsey, as aforesaid, of lias-kcl-l,

Texas, in the county of Haskell
and District aforesaid, a bankrapi.
Notice is hereby given that on the
20th day of June A. D. 1931, the said
William Henry Pcarsey, as aare-sai- d,

was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of his
creditorswill be held at my office hi
the City of Abilene, Taylor Cowaty,
Texas, on the 15th day of July A.
D., 1931 at 10 o'clock in the faro-noo-n,

at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claim,
appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come be-
fore said meeting.

D, M. OLDHAM, Jr..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell. Texas

Dr. B. P. Ammons
DENTIST

In Picrson Building
Over Perry Bros. Phone 34

Ratliff&Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Buudins

QUICK

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced More Money Ad-

vanced. Confidential

GEO. W. CONNELL
Stamford State Bank Building

Stamford. Texas. Phone 15 j

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
NationalFarmLoan Association, Rate5V-- S per cent.
Time 34 years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Treas- ., Rule, Texas
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V Vor i'fot) nic reaons tho tucs--

'tion of hotni canning is likely to be

toon miportiint this reason in mere
IwotwC Vhan it lias been since thi
Vlavf w-- J ir.c' war according to the
brJ litilncation division of the

.4Aruau vt Home Kconomics, Wash

Bi8tom Canning is a method of
rcsttVlug food and should not be

eevdsis an end in itself.
There .i"! no cain in denrivins tht

family nf fresh food so that the

fxtntrv sbolf may be filled. If a
definite program i.s planned the
Jux-n-e yartten should provide the
nsacssaryfresh vegetables and leave
th wirplus for canning

Rosdshhoutd 1 canned inimcdia
teJ after gathering for several
Tt'jrtjii The color is preserved, the
product is crimper when can is oren-- 1

el a.ad the vitamin content is pre--

arrwvi by the freshness of the
.vejttrtilc The control of bacteria

tMi and molds which cause
sMKJihigc is much easier wbeti the
yinidhrt is handled fresh. Greens
ssJxjuld thoroughly washed be-

ause the organism from the soil

eiru sviirte of the most difficult to
Jiandle

I'rodul-t- s should be uniform in
size and shapo to insure even rook-

ing not haing a part overcooked or

sl pun vl the product undercooked.
Btnns and peas may be cut diagon-
ally successfully.

The type of containers used de
pends on the size of family and the
equipment for canning as well as
en the product itself. Enamel cans
protect the color of red vegetables
und fruits as beets and berries.
Tbcy are also used for squasr and
porupkin-- v Enamel cans may be
juried tjr cm to prevent a reac-

tion vrith thctin which cause a
rust to form turning corn dark.
' Every means should be used to
reduce the amountof air in the can
since oxygen speeds the corrosion
of tin. This can be overcome by
filling the can as completely as pos--

nntToitD

OURIOLCT

m

the Family

ANOTHER EXAMPLE
OF FORD VALUE

Parilow

ViiVe without the seal and
by,having both, the product and the

not 'when fi! ng and by perfect
ca,ing

When glass jars aTC" i'tscd either in

the pressure cooker or hot water
bath Tor long time waking) the jars
should be, sealedcompletely to avoid
I0S5 of !o much of the liquid.

Blanching of vegetables is help-fil- l

in packing and some sterilisa-

tion is accomplished. A low temper,
aturc of 10 pounds in pressure

cooker is lest for cooViug of :all

vegetables.
Methods of preserving common

products follow.
Beans or Peas

Cut diagonnllv in about one inch
pieces usingunlfonn vegetables, not
young tender ones and older shelled
ones together Blanch in boiling
water ten minutes, pack in jars
or cans shaking the jar to pack, but
do not pressvegetables to over pack
the container l." minutes at 10 lbs.
pressure or if packed in jars and
hot water bath is to lc ucd the
intermittent method is most suc-

cessful cooking every morning for

three mornings, being sure to count
time from boiling point

Corn
Select young tender corn Cut

from cob but do not scrap too close.
Add boiling water jut enough to
keep corn from burning add tea
spoon salt and 1 of sugar to each
pint. Bring to boil then pack in
jars, being careful not to pack too
tight Pressureat 10 pounds for 90
minutes. Pint jars or No. 2 cans
should alwavs be used for corn.

Bob Wilcox from Mineola, Texas
Is spending a few days with friends
here. 'Mr, Wilcox was here for a
number of years with the Hrarclton
Lumber Company.

o
Mrs. Scott W. Green Jr. is in the

Stamford Sanitarium and is report-
ed very sick.

CrwW Cmmprntf.)

Bright, enduring
MUSTLESS STEEL is used

, for sn&'iu exposed bright
metaZ parts of the Ford
"VTlir..' YOU BUY a Ford yo:t Lay cutltiring beauty.
The hotly finish w matlo to last for the life of tho
rnruwJpractically all 'jol1 bright metalpartsex-
cept Iliu I.u:::pcra arc ::i;n!c of cnilmvng Kusllesa
Steel.

TliU Rubrics Slecl ha. grcsi ;c:ts:c clrcnglh.
It la '.lie aar.'.cbright metal ail the way through. A
null Jct cfT'-ivr.l- cnt to forty years'serviceundertho
Mvercfct veatlirrconditionsfailed to haveany effee:
on Ju brilliance. 1: ner rcquirc3 polishing. All
you do U wine ii avI;1i a dans)clolh, r.3 you do your
windshield.

Thii is just one of mnny fcaturcn that flhow
fltc substantialworth of the Ford. In speed,com-
fort, safety, economy and long life in the rich-
ness of iU finish and upholstery it brings you
everythingyou want or needin a motor car at an
unusually low price.

, Call or pkeaefor demonstration.

carvomsu
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LOW FOBD PRICES
430 to f630a.0. . Demit, pirn fntmkt md itthwy. Burner mi

t w mxtra mutmemt. Imum pmrth-m- m tmri mm
emUml term thnm$h ,lfe iuiktritti Tm4 rimm

nmu caftwrMl
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This tho most hoh9rolto of all:
So many busy women lose

Tbulr womanhood bpyond recall,
Hut hero Is still n home to keep,
To wnsli nnd hake, to dust and

weep
While other women further roam.
Hers nre the duties of the hohif.

for her no noisy spindle whirs.
Hers still the needle, still the

thread.
At night the clean-swep-t hearth Js

hers,
At noon by her the tnblo spr,end.

And they whose hopesnre lipre. dis-

cussed
Have trusted her ns none they

trust j

She knows their secrets, knows
them well,

And yet must neither talk aor
tell.

Within the walls wc hide behind
She the Intimate nnd nenr.

She seesnil things, nnd yet Is blind.
She hearsnil things yet does not

hear,
Of all thf callings linnds pursue,
Of all the work that women do.

And If the house be great or
small.

Hers Is the most honorable of
all.t. 1930. Dsurlu llnlloch.)

O

WkyWeDo
WbatWeD

hy M. I. THOMSON. Pa.D.
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WHY WE ARE CURIOUS

QURIOSITY Is one of the few In- -

stlncts. Wherever Instinctsare
discussed snrl allowed curiosity Is
always included. It Is on every
list

Curiosity is so fundamental tohu-
man beings that It Is also listed as
an emotion. The same nnme passes
for both. Sometimes the term won-
der Is used to distinguish the emo-
tion from the instinct, but the term
curiosity is used more frequently.

It Is no wonder that curiosity
plays such an important part In our
dally lives. Itelnjr one of the oris-inn- )

drives to action nnd also one
of the strongemotions we arc con-
stantly Impelled by this double bar-
relled Incentive to action.

Curiosity Is responsible for sci-

entific progress and the advance of
knowledge on the one hund and
for Rosslp, noselness and slander
on the other. Curiosity leads a
man to explore, to tlnd out what
there Is to know. Historically this
served the purpose of securing food
nnd Betting away from the enemy.
It Is one of the most practical of
nil Impulses.

Curiosity also serves to balance
off the instinct of night ami the
emotion of fear. and llludit
would make u loo timid for our
own good. Itut If curiosity we'
to have full scope we would sc
::o too fur and meet a tragic e
The two act irsrt reset upon e
other to keep the individual ft
being over-curiou- s to the extent ..:
fdolhardlucf and from being timid
to the extent of cowardliness.

The balnnclng of curiosity and
fear 1ms given rise to the thrilling
experience of romance and dls
covery.

(S3 by McClurt NewspaperSynilltalr.l
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Nutty Natural
History
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GREAT ROARING POWK

A FEW of thVse creaturescan be
a seen feeding on scrap iron out-
ride locomotive works, which give
them nn Iron constitution, Afte-the- y

have fed, several powks will
perch In tthe girders above boiler
works and caterwaul until the

nro nearly deafened, and
most or me rivets tliey have put
in are lootenvd. The powklsh
tound of a boiler thrown by nn en-
raged workman lauding 'en the
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Itawk'a bead gives to creatureIUname.
The powk shown here about tododgeau oncoming boiler baa a pa-per shell pcan body, with a largefl,rt head attached on toe frontead. The eyes, oae of which caabe seen, are split navy beaas withtak ipoti popcom and split btaaw,", ,Blon with toothpick lea"Pi" PMBW feet. BMkt up thetest of the beast
I MttropalltM NprScrvle.)
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Befr-- ai After

whispered to her: -- Were I drowT
lag la the aiiddle f tht AtlaatJ-i.'o- lng

dowa lor tht third
would bt tht last ptrtoa iTthlak

It awda htr fttl happy.
After tb.y hadbeta narrM at.

fida't atM It UritS
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SECiiET3 OF NEW BRITISH

WARSHIPS KflE REVEALED
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Laroer TOjdo Tiihf an Innav.i.
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London. Feature of the. batllo-ship- s

Xi'lson and Ilbdncy, which
have hitherto been one of the
navy's most .Jealously guarded se-

crets, have recently' been revealed.
Each of thcue ships hns two

tubes for discharging. tor-

pedoes,the largestInsistence. He-yo-

their diameter no particulars
of these glgnnllc "tin": fish" can bo
disclosed, but It mnybe taken for
granted that In range and explo-
sive power they are quite unlijue.

llrltnln's earliest torpedoes were
of lo-lnc-h diameter with sniaJl ex-

plosive charge. They were not only
limited In rangennd speed,hut w ere
decidedly erratic, nnd uhnot as
dangerous to friend ns foe. Later
the diameter wns Increased to IS
Inches, nnd Rtincntton torpi-d'- - of
this size were largely-- ibod by
Ilrltlsh submarines during tin M.ir.

They-wer- e not entirely tellable,
nnd ninny n Ilrltlsh submarine cap-

tain, lifter niunemcrlng for hoitis
to get n shot ttt 11 German war-
ship, had the tnurtlllcutlou of fee-
ing his carefully aimed totpedocs
run wild. When hits were se-

cured on big German vesselstheir
robust underwater protection gen-
erally saved them from mortal

In the fighting at Jutland Brit-
ish destroyers Hied h tor-
pedoes, some of which got home
with spectacularresults. The bat-
tleship I'omnicrn, hit nht-ras- t of
tho magazine, went up In one tre-

mendous explosion.
Toward the end of lite war

the German produced
torpedo for tbn apodal pur-

pose of arming an "Iron division"
of 12 big destroyer. These were
to have formed the spear-hea-d of
the high sea fleet's light font's in
the North sea battle for which the
Germans were preparing all through
the aummer of 1018. Hut the
building of these superdextrnyers
was delayed, and the projected ac-

tion did not come off; the new tor-
pedo was never tested.

Since the war new types of tor-
pedoes have been evolved both In
Britain nnd In other countries, but
as far as is known thellrltl-O- i navy
ts the only one to possessa h

"llsh." As smaller torpedoes are
now priced at ?15,0UO apiece, the
cost of these huge and complicated
wtiepons must be staggering.

RussianShip Makes
New Wireless Record

Moscow. A new attainment In
the Held of long-distanc-e radio
communication has been an-

nounced here after the return" of
the steamship Mlkoyan from 11 IG

months' cruise.
Itndlo operator Vostrynknv nia t-

inged to maintain uninterrupted
communication with Moscow while
cruising In the Ked oca. tho Med-
iterranean, the Indian ocean, the
Atlantic and thv Arctic.

This is supposed to be the tirst
hue that short-wav- e cnmmunlcn
Ion has been maintained with the

'nlnnd at distances that exceed--
., .,.",0( kilometers.
Nearly a hundred thousand tele-

graphic words were exchanged be-
tween the Mlkoyan and Moscow
during the cruise.

As .1 result of this experiment
I."i boats of the Sovotorgflnt, the
.Soviet merchant marine, will now
be equipped with short-wav- e radio
apparatusenabling them to main-
tain uninterrupted communication
with the Soviet capltul. '

localise of this succeful radio
communication the Sovtorgfiot wns
enabled to transact much more
business than It had expected, es-
pecially while the Mlkoyan wns in
the tropics.

Boys Hunting for Gold
Find Indian Csmetery

Alma Neb. Lure of possible
hidden gold nuggets mined nt ?W),-i-x

Mi, coupled wlib the curiosity of
three sI.Mecn-yenr-ol- d bnvs, led to
the discovery of an Indian burial
.iround here, with the rosult that
excavations nre being conducted

n the hUlslde flMcd with human
hones and relies.

The youths were Inspired hv the
tale that three white men' had
burled WiO.000 In gol.i nn their re-
turn from the California gold
fields. Indians attacked the trio
of prospectors, killing two. while
.he third fled, leaving tho treasure
behind. The legend has been told
for decades, with occasional expo-dltlon- s

Into n valley near here.
When the youths, armed withtpades and n screw driver, at-

tacked the soft earth on the high-es- t
knoll at the valley, they discov-

ered human bonei, a skidl or two
and aevernl sen shells, beads aidpottery.

The boys found that the hones
and "Indian Jewelry" wert to brit-
tle that they crumbled to dattwhen tanehrd.

Tnty reported their Had to A. T.
Hill, curator of archeology at aHastings (Neb.) museum.

Misplaced Scmicolesi
Fails to Alter Penalty

.F.a.nc,M0 cant cirartt
JuV:n William H. SawttMt waa
called upoa to determine whethera sentencewas of more efftct thtaa semicolon. Hugh McLatA Brit-
ish alien, wus sentencedin' MK4 toserve a prison term for, tht theft

C Jewels. In 11)30 tho gortraaitat?!? orur tar dtatrtattea
on the ground that ataad beea sentenced and latprU-aat- 4

McUpd apiwaied this aroar,saing Ms claim on the peattloa tia seail-celo-n la a sectloa of tat

CITIES DEMAND

GAS REDUCTIQK.

Memphis, Texas; June )rA
in the of nn Ultima-

tum, requesting satisfactory reduc-

tions in gas rates schedules by July
15, was delivered to tho Northern
Te.'as Utilities Co, through the dis-

trict manager. G. L. Taylor, as a
result or a meeting held nt Childress,
Officials for ''Memphis, Childress.
Wellington and Quatiah participated
in the meeting which wns called by
!avor Allen C Orunky of Memphis.
The cimmunication.given Taylor

carriedait implied threat that if the
ales were not cut low' enough that

.union would be' launched to secure
,as from other sources The town
agreed cut to accept the cut if it
was not agreeable with nil the
town The Rule Review

Newsof Interest
From Rochester

Ur Logan is ipute sick, his friends
hope to see him better soon. He
and Mrs. Logan have just returned
from n visit to Los Angeles, Calif..
v litre they visjtcd their son who is
a dentist, alio.

W L Headlamp of Ilrownfield
is here on business this week

Mrs. A A. Gauntt and son Charles
visited her son Hugh and family
last week-en- in Abilene.

Rev Geo. S Slovcr, Presiding
Elder nl the Stamford District M.
E (,hurch South was here Sunday
nftcrncon to hold the third quarter-l- y

conference of the Methodist
Church.

We regret to report that Mr. Sam
Chapman's condition has not im
proved enohgh for him to return
home.

Dr. W J. Howell and family have
returned from a vacation to Pitts-
burg thev report a nice trip.
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IS SPECIALS

' ti..niifarrf. tWi. community .isn't
are Mifry

that L'uclc John Williams who came
in from Knnsas about two- - wwks
ago is very sick, we all hope that
he will ?ooii Im well again. Wc arc
glad that Mrs. John R. Watson who

has been sick for several weeks is

Mr. and Mrsa Marvin Wheatley
ntltl baby Wftthc Rolwrts
visited in the home of the later's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Dins-mor- e

and children Saturday morni-

ng-
Mr and .Mrs. Arthur Moody and

baby, nbo Miss Jesse Moouy 01 xnc

Plainvicw spent Satur-dn- v

night and Sunday in the home
of Mrs. Moody's parents, Mr. nnd

Mr. R. L. Medford and family.
Mr. Font Trimmer of Avoca, Tex-

as visited Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trim-

mer, Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Estlc Gillelnnd and

little son of Haskell spent Sunday
with the former's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. D. Gillelnnd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. of
Haskell were in this
Thursdav of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G S. Medford and
daughter, Ila May visited in the
home of the former's sister, Mrs. T.
C. Cavett and family near Tuxedo,
last Tuesday evening.

Quite a number attended the
picnic in Uncle Hilly Cox's pasture
last Thursday evening. Supperwas
spread about 6:30 o'clock and all
enjoyed a bountiful feast. Every
one seemed to enjoy the occasion
very much. Also a large crowd en-

joyed a picnic on the Creek, Satur-
day, July 1th.

o
Harton Welsh left for Houston

last Monday to have another opera-
tion performed on his nose. He was

as far as Ft. Worth by
Jack Hudson.

- o
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duncan arc the

proud parents of a son, born last
Sunday night.
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Local New From
Howard

foVort'nt thi"writiniM.we

improving,
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Montgomery
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accompanied
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FOR FRIDAY AND
TEXAS LILT (Neat Bttttr)
Why Pay Mart? 41 La. Bap
WZMKETB
tt Lk. Baft.
ELTOBO
48 Pouaa Bags - -

Grande No. 2

Cans, 3 for

No. 2's,
3 Oaas

(Saturday Only)

Oaas far..

Paraaatwit

for..

A

VBUIT,

lBfre LuKK .K k

SAI1RRMRV ttMVTi,,. 77

.

the best '?!
Texas Call or write ?&Life Ins. Ass'n., Anson, Texas
particulars. '& .i ' $
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Pile Cured Without
mennife

Wind R!Hln- - B. .,

-- ,- -, iwut tuning, tvWburning, sloughingor detention frZ
busmen. TNumn, fi.t..i- - . !

rectal diteaaessuccessfully tr7
Dr. E. E.C.nth.--n

Rtctal aai Skta o.n.t t
WTO be at the TaakawaHotJ iS
ktU Wedaesday,July 15, from bT,
4:98 p. at.

OUT OF OAI ! GOT A tWl
mOMB 3M

Quitk-fltariteua-S-erviM

MAOITOLIA IKRTIOt STATI0H

iMtk last Iquar.

Chicken - Turkey.
' Give these. Star Parasite Re.

mover. It will kill all intestinal
disease causinggerms and worms

rid them of lice mites, fltai
and blue bugs keep them in

good health and egg production
and will coat only 3 cents a year
per fowl or wc refund yor
money.

Oate Drug Store

Better
Thing
To Eat

$1.14

95c

c

27c
.

iff'V.'

.V,l

..-f'- J

RiccCrispics.ptg.10cI 31c

'j" ' o m 12c
Sugar Corn

Community

BLACKBERRIES

mmAds

insufancTeomp

SATURDAY

$1.04

31c
36

SardtocsC.- -

fg 25c I Can Shrimp, ca.21c

Rice 19c Cocoanntsaru 10c

JAR 10c phgs. 5c
PlDtoEkaasJb.4clBnllaicsJ).24c

Mince

ghetti

Bananas

La

Preserves

Classified

SARDINES

Pineapples

RUBBERS,

MUSTARD

flyesalcsmirVwhoeanxCi;

' 4 t J r
Uce Uie way at tali It !.!"" iSrifc

epnd int
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